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To

Oplnlon
We have audited the financial statements of Midland Bank Limited ("the Bank"), which comprise the balance sheet as
at 31 December 2020, and the profit and loss account, cash flow statement, statement of changes in equity for the year
then ended and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies.
ln our opinion, the accompanyinE financial statements of the Ba nk Eive a true and fair view of the balance sheet of the
Bank as at 31 December 2020, and of its profit and loss account, its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance
with lnternational Financial ReportinS Standards (IFRS) as explained in note $ 2 and comply with the Companies Act,
1994, the Banking Companies Act, 1991 (as amended up to date), rules and regulations issued by Bangladesh Bank and
other applicable laws and regulations.

Blsls for oplnlon
We conduqted our audit in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (lSA). Our responsibilities under those
standards are further described in the auditors' responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of our

report Weare independent of the Bank in accordance with the lnternational Ethics Standards Board for Accountants'
Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code), and Bangladesh Bank, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with the IESBA Code and the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of Bangladesh (ICAB) Bye

Laws. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficjent and appropriate to provide a basis for our
opinion.

Oth6r lnformation
Management is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises all of the information in the
annual report other than the financial statements and our audito/s report thereon- The annual report is expected to
be made available to us after the date of this audito/s report.
Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover other information and we do not express any form of assurance
conclusion thereon.

ln connedion with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information identified
above when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent
with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.
lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information,
we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.
Responslbllltles
controls

of m.nEg€ment and those chlrgcd with governance for the finEnciol statements lnd lnt€rnal

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements of the Bank in
accordance with IFRS as explained in note S 2, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to
enable the preparation of the financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error. The Bankint Companies Act, 1991 (as amended up to date) and the Bangladesh Bank Re8ulations require the
management to ensure effective internal audit, internal control and risk management fundions of the Bank. The
management is also required to make a self-assessment on the effectiveness of anti-fraud internal controls and report
to Bangladesh Bank on instances offraud and for8eries.
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ln preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Bank's ability to continue as a going
concern, disclosinS. as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless management either intends to liquidate the Bank or to cease operations, or has no realistic altehative but to
do so.
Those charged with governance a.e responsible for overseeing the Bank's financial reporting process.

Audltor's rssponsibilities for the ludlt of the financlal statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
lSAs will always deted a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
considered material il individually or in the aggre8ate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.
As part of an audit in accordance

with lSAs, we exercise professionaljudgement and maintain professional scepticism

throughout the audit. We also:

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error,
desi8n and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not deteding a material misstatement resulting from
fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to desi8n audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accountin8 policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and
related disclosures made by manatement.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the

audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast
significant doubt on the Bank's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Bank

to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and
whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair
presentation.

.

Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the Bank or business activities
within the Bank to er press an opinion on the fina ncia I statem ents. We a re responsible for the direction, supervision
and performance of the audit. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during

our audit,

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
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Report on other letal and r€guhtory r6qulrements
ln accordance with the Companies Act. 1994 the Banking Companies Act. 1991 (as amended up to date) and the rules
and reSulations issued by Bangladesh Bank, we also report that:

(i)

we have obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were
necessary for the purpose of our audit and made due verification thereof;

(ii)

to the extent noted during the course of our audit work performed on the

basis stated under the Auditor's
Responsibility section in forming the above opinion on the financial statements of the Bank and considerint the
reports of the mana8ement to Bangladesh Bank on anti-fraud internal controls and instances of fraud and
forgeries as stated under the management's responsibility for the financial statements and internal control:
(a) internal audit, internal control and risk management arrangements of the Bank as disclosed in the financial
statements appeared to be materially adequate;
{b) nothing has come to our attention regarding material instances of forgery or irregularity or administrative
error and exception or anything detrimental committed by em ployees of the Bank.

(iii)

in our opinion, proper books of accounts as required by law have been kept by the Bank so far as it appeared from
our examination o, those books;

(iv)

the records and statements submitted by the branches have been properly maintained and consolidated ih the
financial statements;

(v)

the balance sheet and profit and Ioss account together with the annexed notes dealt with by the report are in
a8reement with the books of account and returns;

(vi)

the expenditures incurred were for the purpose of the Eank's business for the yeari

(vii) the financial statements of the

Bank have been drawn up in conformity with prevailing rules, regulations and
accountinS standards as well as related guidance issued by Bangladesh Bank;

(viii) adequate provisions have been made for advance

(ix)

(x)
(xi)

and other assets which are in our opinion, doubtful of recovery;

the information and explanations required by us have been received and found satisfactory;
we have reviewed over 80% of the risk weighted assets of the Bank and spent over 1,m0 person hours for the
audit of the books and account of the Ba nk; and
Capital to Risk-weighted Asset Ratio (CRAR) as required by Bangladesh Eank has been maintained adequately
during the year.
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Midland Bank Ltd
Ealance Sheet

fu on 31 De(ember 2020

2020

2019

BDT

BOT

ProD€rtv and Asiet

3,0o

Carh

I

BanStadesh Bank and its a8ent Bank (includinB ForeiSn CirrrencY)

Balance wlth other ganks & Financial
tn BanSladesh

lnstltutlons

lnvestments
Government

I

7.m

lnvestment!

Loans, Cash Credit, Overdrafts, etc

/ lnvestment

Bills Purchased and Discounted

Flted Asset lnaludlnS Premlses, Furnlturc & Flxtures

8,00

Other fuset

9.00

Non-0anking

As*t

I
I

10.00

t
I

2,73A,LO2,616

1,119,62,375

L34\36Bt

Lsr,.r4\rssl

14,632,99A,709
:, ss 1614,

86,

zzo,ssr.tzt

r,oeo,:zr,8ao

499,7@,000

12,709,768,541
1

r

I

t9.m5,572,499 31,749,635,389
:a.oao.gsa.arall rt,oso,ors,zoo;
r,ons,zre,oet

ll

s:,org.ee:

659,776,140 258,145,242
l,2oz,64a,a9l 2,079,714,702
12,585,359 12,585,3s9
52,911,159,222

Llabllltles and Capltal
Borrowln8 from other Banks, Flnancial lnstltutlons & Atents

11.00

Deposit and Othc. Acaounts
Current Deposit & Other Acaounts

3,46A,730'276

,541,232,924

359,020,0s3
s,607,092,01s
3,s23,299,986
26,539,700,736

Short Notice Oeposit
Savin$ Deposit
Fixed Deposit
0eposit Scheme

Other Uabllltles

6,074,714,536

4

Bills Payable

13.00

4,ta9,7L1,716
55,532,00!,177

TotalLlabllltlcs

2,903,304,284

45,872,797,408

C.pltal/Shareholders' Equity
Paid up Capital
Statutory Reserve

Revaluation Reserve on lnvestment in Securities
Retained Earnings
Total Shareholders' EqultY
Total Llabllltles and Shareholde6' Equlty

15.00
16.00
17.00
18.00

I

-r-- .s?r, rotl
ll r,zgz,raa.srz

63,145,974,335

Total Prop€rty and Asset

,rr,rot,rrt
r,gse,s:t,sso

295,800,000

f --1

Others

ll

i1ltgt,ttq.flt ll

l-I

s.oo
6.00

Money at call and Short Notlce

r,gzr,:s+,roa

4.00

Outside BanSladesh

Loans and Advanaes/

2,44\477,574

Lou.oor-or. tt

ln Hand (lncludinS ForeiSn CurrencY)

with

2,517,389,920

,530
1,183,368,838
275,655,418

7,513,970,959
6r,145,974,115

7,01a361,4L4
52,911,159,222

I

Midland Bank Ltd
Balance Sheet
As on 31 December 2020

Notes

off-Ealance Sheet ltems
Contlngent Liablllties
AccePtance and endorsement5
Letter oI Guarantee
lrrevocable Letter of Credit

2020

2019

BDT

BDT

19.00
2,009 ,386,223

7,428 ,780 ,791

4,O52,657,a70

,526

2,641,870,389
7,37 7,735 ,7A6

759,488,57 4

530,4a5,724

9,749A40-,793_

s.978.812,091

2,427 ,907

Bills for Collection

Other Contingent Liabilities

Other Commltments

and short term trade related transactions
purchased
and forward deposit placed
Forward asset
revolving underwriting facilities
and
issuance
note
Undrawn
commitments
Undrawn formal standbY facilities, credit lines and other
sale
purchase
and
Liabilities against forward

D*lJl'*ntary .r"ditt

Liabilitles
Total Oft Balance Sheet ltems lnGludlng Contintent

The annexed notes form an integral part of these accounts

Md. Shamsuzzaman

lfrffillan-ur zaman
ManaBing Director & cEO

Director

Vice Chairman

Signed as per annexed report on even date
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Midland Bank l-td
Profit and Loss Account
For the yearended 31December2020

2020
BDT

Partlculars

l|
66,310,351 ll

zr.oo I--lJESJl-q',e-El

lncome from lnvestment
Commission, Exchange and Brokerage
Other Operating lncome

|
25.00 |

zo.oo

TotalOperatlng lncome

I

E4r,Grs;3ol
:zr,oso.szo

2i6,s81,7211

6s,020,083

L,90A,L46,747
2,320,L32,L19

1,035,590,133
2,310,880,870

1,102,301.155

L,0p2,157,O87

L,2n,a30,9s3

L,25A,523,783

I
I

Expendlture

Salary and Allowances
Rent, Tax, lnsurance, Eledricity

26.00

[eBalErpense

28.00
29.00
30.00
26.01
31.00
32.00
33.00
34.00

27.O0

Postage, Stamps and Telephone

Printing, Stationery, Advertisement
Managing 0irector's Remuneration
Directors' Fee

Audit

BDT

ji6.Ifr .grs-lf
zr.oof :-rrr-ll
-4-rrj!Bt.8rl
zz.oo I z.tqe)gt,saa I I z.gar.egg.oss
411.985.371 1,275,190,737

lnterest lncome/Profiton lnvestment
Lessr lnterest/Profit Paid on Deposit and Eorrowins, etc.
Net lnterest lncome

Less: Operatln8

2019

Fee

Depreciation on and Repair to Eank's Properw
Other Expenditure
Total Operatlng Expenses

Proflt before provlalon
Provislon for loans, Advan(es & Ott Balance Sheet

3s.00

General Provision
Special General Provision -COvl0 19
Specific Provision
Provision for Off Balance Sheet Exposures
Provision tor diminution in lnvestments
Provisron aSain5t Other Asset
Total Provision
Proflt Before Tax
Lesa: Provlslon

257,A6L.410 217,179,462
959,959,543 1,051,345,321
103.505.655 493,936,818

36.00
l--r5r,r84s€l f
33,521.013 ll
I
656,363,888
rs.or f---;ttG;-l I-

for Tax

CurrentTax
Deferred Tax
Net Profit After Tar
Retalned Surplus B.ouSht Forward

552,743,081

Approprlatlon:

so,.4Er1r'l
(13.488,195)l
557,408,502

3r41trodl
560,950,110

rz.oo I----r g iis r-.t6;l f-ii,
ra.oo I
rz.soo.ooo I I

Transferred to Statutory Reserve
T.ansferred to CSR Fund

204,493,909

6"p64

z.soo ooo
212,769,064

l
I

____t!!pE3- -----4!,4-1p!6
0.98
1.15
39.00

Retained Surplua, Carrled Fo.ward
Ea.nlnSs Per Shate

/6btu 4-

The annexed notes form an integralpart ofthese account5

Md. Ahsan-ur Zaman
Managing Director & CEO

Dr. Mostafizur Rahman

Director

Md. Shamsurzaman
vlce Chalrman

Srgned as per annexed report on even date
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Midland Bank Ltd
Statement

Cash Flow

For the year ended 31 December 2020

Notes

2020

2019

BDT

BDT

A)Cash Flow From OperatinS Activities:

lnterest Received
lnterest Paid on Deposits, Borrowings, etc.

(3,088,496,356)
10,531,699

Dividend lncome
Fees & Commis5ion lncome
Recoveries of Loans previously written off
Cash Paid to Employees as Salaries and Allowances
lncome Tax Paid
cash Recerved From Other Operational lncome
Cash Paid for Other Operational Expenses
Cash Flow From Operating Activities B€fore Changes in Net Current Asset
Chantes in Net Current Asset :
Investment in Treasury Bond
Loans & Advances
Other Asset

276,547,7

12,77s,712,
12,903,7 49
327,O54,520

2r

(541,924,377
l'448,444 ,As3
65,020,083

(608,409,038)
(451,093,0s8)
56,010,8s1

407.605,t04

478,230,5L9

1,049,112,083

(1,447,370,303)ll (s,e41,486,298)

(7,337,037,110)ll

(s33,432,6e6)ll

Non-BankinE Assets
Bank Deposit

1,379,103,060
4,528,007,629

Customers' Deposit
Borrowing from Other Banks, Financial lnstitutions & Agents
Other Liabilities

ll
ll

\674,961,s941

l84,6to,31al

17,247,602,s32)

4,947,407,407

2,605,984,26011 1,929,001,137
43,943,!49

(415,s03,781)

(1,02t,37s,104)

61,726)18 7f.J3',rn

N€t Cash flow From Operating Adivities
B) cash Flow From lnvestlng Activities:
lnvestments in Shares & Bonds
Proceeds from Sale of Fixed Assets
Purchase of Fired Asset
Net Cash Flow From lnvettlnS Adivities
C) cash Flow From FinancinB Activities:
Receipts from lssue of Capital
Dividend Paid
Net Cash Flow From Financing Adivities
O) Net lncrease ln Cash and Cash Equivalents
E) Effect of Changes of Exchange Rates on Cash and C.sh Equivalents
F) Opening Caih and Cash Equivalents

5,101,04s,0s0

6,794,7 64,27 7

Closing Cash and Cash Equivalents (D+E+t)

5,970,794,790

6,101,045,0s0

The above closing cash and Cash Equivalents include:
Cash in Hand
Balance with Bangladesh Bank and its Agent Bank
Balance with Other Banks & Financial lnstitutions

7,971,384,104

1.956,531,856

161,289,444) 169,619,263)
149,824,853 (114,450,200)
(341,801,8s2)
(341,801,8s2)
(130,2s0,260)

(91,723,227l-

2,738,702,67611 3,119,092,376

29s,goo.oooll

Money at Calland Short Notice
Treasury Bill

478,707,154
795.100

Prize Bond

499.7oo,ooo

ll

375,100

___.lu!13!199_ ___!,ro1pllf s0_
0.11

Net operatlng Cash Flow P.r shere
The annexed notes form an integral part of these accounts

,fu b///^
Md. Ahsan-uz zaman
Managing Director & CEO

(4s,744,091)
903,1s4

276,814,797
299,500

Dr. Mostafizur Rahman

Director

zfuMd. Shamsuzzaman
Vice Chairman

Signed as per anneted report on even date
A, Qasem & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Retistration No:

PF 1015
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Mohammed Hamidul lslam
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Dated:28 March 2021
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Midland Bank Ltd
Statement of Changes in EquitY
tor the year ended 31 December 2020
Paid-up Capital

Particulars

Statutory Reserve

Revaluation

Total

Retained Earnings

BDT

BDT

5,695,597,530

Balance as at 0l January 2020
Dividend paid

2,107,97O

348,181,046
(341,801,8s2)

7,038,367,475
(341,801,8s2)

273,547,504

Revaluation Reserve transferred during the period
Net Profit for the year after tax
Appropriation made during the period
Transfer to

991,:j74,929

191,993,909

27

656,353,887
(191,993,909)

3,547

,508

556,353,847

CSR

The annexed notes form an integral part of these accounts

Md. Ahsan-uz zaman
Managing Director & CEO

Dr. Mostafizur Rahman

Md, shamsuzzaman

Director

Vice Chairman

chairman

signed as per annexed report on even date
A. Qasem & Co,
Chartered Accountants
Registration No: PF 1015

g."j.SL ?fi.
Mohammed Hamidul lslam
Place

of lssue: Dhaka

Dated:28 March 2021

Partner
Enrolment No :912

DVc: 210404091 2AS9 I 3880

Midland Bank Ltd

tiquidity Statement
For the year ended

Particulars

l

3l

December 2020

month

A55ET:

& Balance with Bangladesh Bank
Balancewith other Banks and Financial

Cash in hand

lnstitutions
Money at Call& Short notice
Loan! and Advances/lnvestments

Eorrowrng From Other Banks, Frnancial
lnstrtutions & Asents
oeposit and other
Provision & Other

Account
Lrabilities
Toiall,iabllltv

97,780,294

2,419,609,626

2,738,102,616

2,055,000,000

365,500,000

311,602,616

29s,800,000
160,995,100
10,444,500,000

998,000,000
2,242,500,OOO

4s,600,000
15,186,100,000

8,318,200,000
t1 ,209,672,499
144,291,467
1,319,887,880

3,487,700,000

447,300,000

240,200,000

1,899,514,s35

s,110,203,609
3,800,000
51s,482,814
1,a82.761,O72

207,754,323

8a,676 l'1O9'1O2'544

3'042

938'902

L2,454,633'27

The annexed notes torm an integral pall of these accounts

Md. Ahsan_u. zaman
Managing Dir€ctor & cEO

Director

Md. Shamsulzaanan
vice chalrman
Signed as per annexed report on even date

Place or lssue: Dhaka

Dated: 28 March 2021

295,800,000
14,632,994,709
39,086,612,499
659,116,341
3,202,648,493

6,O7

8,941,30O,OO0 9,898,700,000 13,241,2OO,OOO 11,814'877'125 1,151,500'000

29,633.277

2,5113a9,920

Chairman

4,114,536

45 067'577125

4'3.2'7!Z'Z!9

Midland Bank Limited
Notes to the Financial Statements
As at and for the year ended 31 December 2020
Corporate Profile and Sitnificant Accountint Policies

1.00

Midland Bank Limited

1.01

Legal status and nature

ofthe entitY

Public Limited companv
Midland Bank Limited (the "Bank") was incorporated on 20 March 2013 as a

in

Tower (Level 6 to 9),40/7 North Avenue,
Bangladesh under companies Act, 1994 with the registered office at N.B.
of Business on the same dav
Gulshan-2, Dhaka-1212. The Company was also issued Certificate of commencement
at Dilkusha commercial
It started commercial banking operation on 20 June 2013 throuSh openinS first branch

Areainthename,DilkushacorporateBranch.Presently,thenumberofbranchesstoodat34(l5UrbanBranches
andlgRuralBranches,TSubBranches,43ATMS,60AgentBankintCenters(ABCS)andTCollectionCentres
covering commercially important locations across the country'

Princlpal actlvlties of the Bank
deposits) and

(loans

products
and
The principal activities of the Bank are to provide wide range of financial
lt
offers commercial
its
customers.
to
services
banking
services that includes all kinds of conventional and lslamic
and medium
small
micro
cottate
banking, consumer banking, trade services, cash management, treasury'
These
activities are
to its customers
enterprises (CvSMEs), retail, debit/credit cards services and clearing services
(ABCS), lslamic Windows and Alternative
conducted through its Branches, sub- branches, Agent Banking centers

diSital banking service is the Bank's flagship
Delivery Channels (ATM booths, lnternet Banking) in Bangladesh MDB
facilities like-fund transfer to utilitY bills
banking
product to provide internet based banking solutions. MDB online

payment,buyingairtickets,payingbillsofmobilephones,creditcards,andinsurancepremiumsandthentracking
is integrated with bkash'
of accounts and even shopping from over 1oo retailers. MDB digital banking service
provides off-shore banking services through its offROCKET and NAGAD payment system as well. The Bank also
shorebankingunit(oBU)andlslamibankingservicesthroughitslslamicbankingwindow(MDBSaalam)'
Off-shore banking

its operation on 20 lune
off-shore banking unit (oBU) after getting approval from Bangladesh Bank launched
2o2o.ltisaseparatebusinessunitoftheBank,operatesitsbusinessthroughaseparatecounteratHeadoffice,as
(P 3) 744i.701'll2oLogoverned under the rules and guidelines vide Bangladesh Bank's letter reference no. BRPD
issued bV Bangladesh Bank through
4129 dated 10 November 2OO9 and a Policy for Off-shore banking operation
BRpD

27 May 2019. lt gives loans (on
circular no. 02 dated 25 February 2019 and BRPD circular letter no. 09 dated

andoff-balancesheetexposures)andtakesdepositsinfreelyconvertibleforeigncurrenciestoandfrom

in Bangladesh lt
person/institution not resident in Bangladesh and Type-A (wholly foreign owned) units in EPzs
Type-c industrial units within the EPzs
also gires long term loans to industrial units outside EPzs and Type-B and
lnvestment Development Authoritv
subje-ct to compliance by the industrial units with the guidelines of Bangladesh
provides
bill discountinS/financing facilities accepted by Authorised
(8tDA) and Bangladesh Bank. Besides, this unit

Dealer(AD)inBangladesha8ainstusanceLcsinaccordancewithBan8ladeshBank(BB)guidelines.Separate

report 2020
financial statements of off-shore banking unit have been disclosed in th€ annual

lslamic bankint wlndow (MDB Saalam)

Bangladesh Bank lslami banking
The Bank obtained permlssion for two (2) lslamic banking windows from

windows{MDBsaatam)aftergettingapprovalfromBangladeshBanklaunchedon23April2020.Throughthe

compliant finances like lease, hire purchase
lslamic banking windows, the Bank extends all types of lslamic shariah

shirkatul melk (HPSM), bai muazzal, household scheme, etc
mudaraba/manarah savings deposits, mudaraba/manarah term
monthly/quarterly profit paying scheme, etc separate financial
in Annexures

G.
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an

types

of deposits like
current dePosits,

windows are shown

2.00

Basis of preparation of financial statements and SiSnllicant accounting policies

2.01

Basis of preparation

2.01.01

Basis of Preparation

offinancial statements

The separate financial statements of the Bank for the year ended on 31 December 2020 comprise those of domestic

banking unit (both conventional and lslamic banking) and Off-shore banking unit (OBU) There were no significant
(oBU) during the
changes in the nature of principal business activities of the Bank and off-shore bankin8 unit
financial year 2020.
2.07.02

Statement ol ComPllance
(FRC)
The Financial Reporting Act 2015 (FRA) was enacted in 2015. Under the Act, the Financial Reporting Council
like
Banks,
NBlFs,
public
interest
entities
for
was formed and it is yet to issue any financial reporting standards
prepare
tnsurance, etc. According to the Eank companY Act 1991 as amended time to time required the Banks to

their financial statements under such financial reportin8 standards. since the FRc yet to issue any financial

(lFR5) as
reporting standards as per the provisions of the FRA, hence the lnternational Financial Reporting standards
(lC-AB)
are
still
applicable'
adopted by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of Bangladesh

The financial statements of the Bank have been prepared in accordance with lnternational Financial Reponing
standards (tFRs) as adopted by lcAB, "First schedule (section 38) of the Bank company Act 1991 (Amended upto
2018), BRPD circular no. 14 dated 25 June 2OO3 and DFIM Circular no. 11, dated oecember 23, 2009, etc., other
regulatory guideline, The Bank complied with the requirements of the following rules and regulation:
The Bank companies Act, 1991 (Amended upto 2018), The companies Act 1994, Rules, reSulations and circulars
issued by the Bangladesh Bank from time to time. The securities and Exchange ordinance 1969, Bangladesh
(Public lssues)
Securities and Exchange Commission Act 1993, gangladesh Securities and Exchange Commission
Supplementary
Added
Tax
and
Value
Rules 2015, lncome Tax Ordinance and Rules 1984, Value Added Tax Act 1991,
Duty Act, 2012 and Financial Reporting Act 2015

ln addition to foregoing directives and standards, the operation of lslamic banking windows are accounted for in
accordance with Financial Accounting Standards issued by the Accounting and Auditing Organization for lslamic
profit
Financial lnstitutions, Bahrain, and gRPD circular no, 15, dated November 09,2009. A separate balance sheet,
in
the
appearing
and
the
figures
Annexure
G,
& loss account and a statement of profit paid on deposits are shown in
the
by
recommended
as
annexure have been incorporated in the related heads of these financial statements
ganks
in Bangladesh.
centralshariah board for lslamic
This is the first time to set off the Bank's annual financial statements in which IFRS-15 "Leases" has been applied
in
effective from l January 2020. The related changes to significant accounting policies and its affect are described

note 3.1.
2.01.03

Difference between lAs/IFRS and Bantladesh Bank regulations
The financial statements of the Bank have been prepared as on 31 December 2020 under the historical cost basis,
(Section
except for certain investments which are stated at fair/market value, in accordance with the First Schedule
DFIM
Circular
2003
and
25
June
38) of the Bank company Act 1991(Amended upto 2018), BRPD Circular t 14, dated
companies
lcAB,
the
by
# 11, dated 23 December 2009, other Ban8ladesh Bank circulars, lAs and lFRs as adopted
provisions and circulars
Act 1994, and other laws and rules applicable in Bangladesh, ln case, anY requirement of
provisions
and circulars issued by
the
issued by Eangladesh Bank differs with those of other regulatory bodies,
Bangladesh Bank shall prevail. ln order to comply with the rules and regulations of Bangladesh Bank, MDB depaned
from those contradictory requirements of IFRS/lAS, which are disclosed below,
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Presentation of

fi

nancial statements

ItRS: As per IAS-1, a complete set of financial statements comprises statement of financial position (balance sheet),
statement of profit and loss, statement of changes in equity, statement of cash flows, notes comprising a summarY

of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information and comparative information. IAS-1 has also
stated the entity to disclose assets and liabilities under current and non-current classification separately in its
statement of financial position.
Bangladesh Eank: The presentation of these financial statements in prescribed format (i.e. balance sheet, profit and
loss account, cash flow statement, statement of changes in equity, liquidity statement) and certain disclosures
therein are guided by the First Schedule (section-38) of the Bank Companies Act. 1991 (Amended upto 2018) and
BRPD circular no. 14 dated 25 June 2003 and subsequent guidelines of Bangladesh Bank. ln the prescribed format

there is no option to present assets and liabilities under current and non-current classification.

lnvestment in shares, mutual fund and other securities

per requirements of IFRS-g, classification and measurement of investment in shares and securities will
depend on how these are managed (the entity's business model) and their contractual cash flow characteristics.
Based on these factors it would generally fall either under "at fair value through profit and loss account" or under
"at fair value through other comprehensive income" where any change in the fair value (as measured in accordance
with tFRS 13) at the year-end is taken to profit and loss account or other comprehensive income respectively,
IFRS: As

Bangladesh Bank: As per BRPD circular no. 14 dated 25 June 2003 investments in quoted and unquoted shares are
revalued on the basis of year-end market price and Net Assets Value (NAV) of last audited balance sheet,
respectively. As per instruction of DOS circular letter no,3 dated 12 March 2015, investment in mutualfund (closeend) is revalued at lower of cost and higher of market value and 85% of NAV and another DOS circular letter no. 10
dated 28 June 2015, investment in mutual fund (open-end) is revalued at lower of cost and hiSher of market value
and 95% of NAV. As such, provision is made for any loss arising from diminution in value of investments (portfolio
basis)j otherwise investments are recognised at costs.

Revaluation gain/loss on government securities

Government securities refer primarily various debt instruments which include both bonds and bills. As per
requirements of IFRS-9 Financial lnstruments, bonds can be categorised as "Amortised Cost (AC)" or "Fair Value
through profit and loss account (FVTPL)" or "Fair Value through other comprehensive income (FVOCI)". Eonds
designated as amortised cost are measured at amonised cost method and interest income is recognised through
profit and loss account. Any changes in fair value of bonds designated as FWPL is recognised in profit and loss
account. Any changes in fair value of bonds designated as FVOCI is recognised in other reserve as a part of equity.
IFRS:

As per requirement of |FRS-9 where securities will fall under the category of fair value through profit and loss
account, any change in the fair value of assets is recognised through the profit and loss account. securities
designated as amortized cost are measured at effective interest rate method and interest income is recognised
through the profit and loss account.
Bangladesh Bank: Held for TradinB (HFT) securities are revalued on the basis of mark to market on weekly basis and
any gains on revaluation of securities which have not matured at the balance sheet date are recognized in other
reserves as a part of equity and any losses on revaluation of securities which have not matured at the balance sheet
date are charged in the profit and loss account. lnterest on HFT securities including amortization of discount are
recognized in the profit and loss account. HTM securities which have not matured at the balance sheet date are
amortized at the year end and any iosses are recognized throuSh profit and loss account and gains on amortization
are recognized in other reserve as part of equity.
72

iv. Repo and reverse repo transactions
IFRS: As per IFRS-9 when an entity sells a financial asset and simultaneously enters into an agreement to repurchase
the asset (or a similar asset) at a fixed price on a future date (repo), the arrangement is treated as a loan and the
underlying asset continues to be recognised at amortised cost in the entity's financial statements. The difference
between selling price and repurchase price will be treated as interest expense. The same rule applies to the

opposite side of the transaction (reverse repo).
Bangladesh Bank: As per Department of off-site supervision (OOS) circular letter no. 05 dated 15 July 2010 and
subsequent clarification in DOS circular no. 02 dated 23 ianuary 2013, when a bank sells a financial asset and
simultaneously enters into an agreement to repurchase the asset (or a similar asset) at a fixed price on a future date
(repo or stock lending), the arrangement is accounted for as a normal sales transaction and the financial asset is
derecognised in the seller's book and recognised in the buye/s book.

However, as per Death Management Division (DMD) circular letter no, 7 dated 29 July 2012, non-primary dealer
Banks are eligible to participate in the Assured Liquidity Support (ALS) programme, whereby such Banks may enter
collateralized repo arrantements with Bangladesh Bank. Here the selling Bank accounts for the arrangement as a
loan, thereby continuing to recognize it as asset.

v. Provision on loans and advances/investments
IFRS/IAS: As per IFRS-g an entity shall recognize an impairment allowance on loans and advance/investments based
on expected credit losses. At each reporting date, an entity shall measure the impairment allowance for loans and

advances/investments at an amount equal to the lifetime expected credit losses, if the credit risk on these loans
and advances/investments has increased significantly since initial recognition whether assessed on an individual or
collective basis considering all reasonable information, including that which is forwardlooking. For those loans and
advances/investments for which the credit risk has not increased significantly since initial recognition, at each
reporting date, an entity shall measure the impairment allowance at an amount equal to 12 month expected credit
losses that may result from default events on such loans and advances/investments that are possible within 12
months after reporting date.

Bangladesh Eank: As per BRPD circular No.14, 23 September 2012, BRPD circular No. 19, 27 December 2012, BRPD
circular No. 05, 29 May 2013 and BRPD circular No. 16,18 November 2014, a Eeneral provision at 0.25% to 5% under
different cateSories of unclassified loans/investments (good/standard/SMA loans) has to be maintained regardless
of objective evidence of impairment. Also provision for sub-standard, doubtful and bad losses has to be provided at
20%,5OTo and !OO/o, respectively tor loans and advances/investments dependint on the duration of overdue, Again,
as per BRPD circular no. 10, dated 18 September 2007 and BRPD circular no. 14, dated 23 September 2012, a
general provision at 1% is required to be provided for all off-balance sheet exposures excluding bills for collection.
Such provision policies are not specifically in line with those prescribed by IAS-39.

vi, Recognition of interest in suspense
to customers are generally classified at amortized cost as per IFRS-g and
income
is
recognised
by
using
the effective interest rate method to the gross carryin8 amount over the
interest
loan/investments subsequently become credit'impaired, the entity shall
the
loans/investments.
Once
a
term of
interest
rate
to
the
amortized
cost of these loans and advances/investments.
apply the effective
IFRS: Loans and advances/investments

gangladesh Bank: As per BRPD circular no. 14, dated 23 September 2012, once a loan/investment is classified,
interest on such loan/investment is not allowed to be recogniued as income, rather the corresponding amount
needs to be credited to an "lnterest Suspense Account", which is presented as liability in the balance sheet.
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vii. Other comprehenslve lncome
elements
IFRS/IAS: As per IAS-1 other comprehensive income (OCl) is a component of financial statements or the
of OCI are to be included in a single other comprehensive income statement'

Bangladesh Bank: The templates of financial statements issued by Bangladesh Bank do not include the other
comprehensive income, nor are the elements of other comprehensive income allowed to be included in a single
other comprehensive income (ocl) statement. As such, the Eank does not prepare other comprehensive income
statement. However, elements of OCl, if any, are shown in the statements of changes in equity'

vlil. Financial instruments - presentation and disclosure
ln several cases Bangladesh Bank guidelines catetories, recognize, measure and present financial instruments
differently from those prescribed in IFRS-g. As such, full disclosure and presentation requirements of

IFRS-7 and

IAS-32 cannot be made in the financial statements.

ix. Financial tuarantees
to make specified payments to
incurs because a specified debtors fails to make payment when due in

IFRS/IAS: As per IFRS-g, financial guarantees are contracts that require the issuer

reimburse the holder for a loss it
accordance with the original or modified terms of

debt instrument. Financial Suarantee liabilities are recognised
financial liabilities.
initially at their fair value plus transaction costs that are directly attributable to the issue of the
loss
allowance for
of
the
amount
hither
of
The financial guarantee liability is subsequently measured at the
recognised
income
less,
expected credit losses as per impairment requirement and the amount initially recognised
other liabilities.
in accordance with the principles of IFRS 15. Financial guarantees are included within
a

letter of Suarantee will
Bangladesh Bank: As per BRpD circular no.14, financial guarantees such as letter of credit,
cash margin l%
be treated as off-balance sheet items. No liability is recognized for the guarantee except the

guidelines of
provision is maintained on such off-balance sheet items, excluding bills for collection as per
Bangladesh Bank.
Cash and cash equivalent

per lAs-7'
lFRS/lAs: Cash and cash equivalent items should be reported as cash item as

notice" treasury bills,
Bangladesh Bank: some cash and cash equivalent items such as'money at call on short
Money at call on short notice
aangladesn Bank bills and prize bond are not shown as cash and cash equivalents.
presented on the face of the balance sheet, and treasury bills/bonds and prize bonds are shown as investments.

xi. Non-banklng

assets

lFRS/|AS: No indication of non-bankint assets is found in any IFRS/|A5'
assets.
Bangladesh Bank: As per BRPD 14, there must exist a face item named Non-banking

xii.

Cash

flow statement

direct method or the indirect
|FRS/|AS: As per lAs-7, cash flow statement can be prepared using either the
is most appropriate for the
that
in
manner
flows
a
method. The presentation is selected to present these cash
business or industry. The method selected is applied consistently

74

BansladeshBank:AsperBRPDcircularno.l4.cashllowstatementhasbeenguidedbytheBangladeshBankwhich
is

the mixture of direct and indirect method.

xiii, Balance with Bangladesh Bank:

(Cash reserve ratio-CRR)

lFRs/lAs:EalancewithBanSladeshBankshouldbetreatedasotherassetasitisnotavailableforuseindaytoday
oPerations as Per IAS-7.
cash equivalents'
Bangladesh Bank: Balance with Ban8ladesh Bank is treated as cash and

xiv, Presentation of intanglble assets
lFRs/lAs:Anintan8ibteassetmUstbeidentified,recognizedanddisclosuremustbegivenasperlAs-38.
BangladeshBank:ThereisnoreSulation/guidelineforidentify.recognizeanddisclosureofintangib|eassetsinthe
BRPO

circular no.14.

xv, Oft-balance sheet exposers

lFRs/lAs:Thereisnoconceptofoff-balancesheetitemsinanylFRs/lAs.Hence,thereisnorequlrementfor
sheet'
disclosure of off-balance sheet items on the face of the balance

BangladeshBank:AsperBRPDcircularno14,offbalancesheetitems(egLetterofcredit'LetterofBuarantee'
on it
sheet and 1% provision has to be maintained
etc.) must be disclosed separately on the face of the balance
guided bY the regulator.

as

xvl. Disclosure ol aPPropriation of profit
profit on the face of income statement'
lfRS/lAS: There is no requirement to show appropriation of

BansladeshBank:AsperBRPDcircularno'14,anappropriationofprofitshouldbedisclosedseparatelyontheface
of the profit and loss account.

xvii, Loans and advances/investments net of provision
presented net of provision'
ItRS/IAS: Loans and advances/investments should be

BansladeshBank:AsperERPD14,provisionontoansandadvances/investmentsarepresentedseparatelYas
liabiiity and cannot be netted off against loans and advances/investments'
,(viii. Recovety of written off loans and advances/lnvestments

lFRs/lAs:AsperlAslanentityshallnotoffsetassetsandtiabilities,orincomeandexpenses,unlessrequiredor

permittedbylFRs/lAs'The,".ou"ryofwrittenoffloans/investmentsshouldbecharSedtotheprofitandloss
account as Per IFRS 15,

BangladeshBank:AsperBRPDcircularno'l4,recoveriesofamountpreviouslywrittenoffshouldbeadjustedwith
specific provision on loans and advances/investments'

xix. Uniform accounting Policy
ltRs/lAs:AsperParalgoflFRs-lo,acompanyshallpreparefinancialstatementsusingUniformaccountingpolicies
Ior like transactions and other events in similar circumstances'
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BSEC:asperguidelineofBangladeshSecuritiesandExchan8eCommission(BSEC),Bankhastokeepadequate
provision on diminution value of investments and certain provision has to be made on impairment of clients'
margin loans/investments.

2,01.04

Use of estlmates and iudgments

lnpreparationofthefinancialstatements,managementrequiredtomakejUdgments,estimatesandassumptions
income and expenses'
that affect the apptication of accounting policies and reported amount of assets, liabilities,
reviewed considering
are
Actual results mav differ from these estimates. Estimates and underlyinE assumptions
in
the period in which
business realities on a goang concern basis. Revision to accounting estimates are recognized
estimates and
where
areas
the estimates are revised and in anv future periods affected. The most siSnificant
judgments have been applied to the followint:
- Provision for loan and advances/investments- as explained in note
- Employee benefit -as explained in note # 2 04 07

f

2 02'02 (d)

- lncome tax - as explained in note S 2,04.05
- Deferred tax assets/liabilities - as explained in note d 2 04 06
- Useful lives of depreciable assets regard to noncurrent assets - as stated in Annexure-C

However,underlyinSassumptionsonestimatesarereviewedonaSoingconcernbasisandrevisionsthereonare
disclose the contingent assets and
recognised in the period in which the estimates are revised. lt is also required to

liabilitiesatthedateofthefinancialstatementsinaccordancewiththeguidelinesasprescribedbylAs-37
"Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets"'
Provlsions

provisions are liabilities that are uncertain in timing

or amount. Provisions are recognised in the following

situations:
- The

past events;
entity has a present {legal or constructive) obligation as a result of

.ProbableoutfloworresourcestosettletheobligationandtheobliSationcanbemeasuredreliably;
present obligation exists at the
- tt is more likely than not that outflow of resources will be required to settle the
end of the reporting Period.

Contingent liabilltles

Acontin8entliabilityisapossibleobligationthatarisesfrompasteventsandwhoseexistencewillbeconfirmed
onlybytheoccUrrenceornon-occurrenceofoneormoreuncertainfutUreevents,Acontingentliabilityariseswhen
applies prudence by deeming a past
some, but not all, of the criteria for recognizing a provision are met. IAS-37

eventtogiverisetoapresentoblisationandanentityshallnotrecognizeacontingentliability.However,ifitis
possibleratherthanprobablethatanobligationexists,acontingentliabilltywitlexist,notaprovisioninthe

liability at the end of the
financial statements. An entity shall disclose for each class of transaction of contingent
reporting period if the contingent liability is not remote'

Contingent Assets

will be confirmed only by the
A contingent asset is possible asset that arises from past events and whose existence
wholly within the control of the entity
occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not
contin8entassetsareneverrecognised;rathertheyaredisclosedinthefinancialstatementswhentheyarise'
are to calculate provision for loans'
The most significant areas where estimates and judgments have been applied
advances and investments as per Bangladesh Bank guideline'
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Conslstency
"Presentation
ln accordance with IFRS framework for the presentation of financial statements together with lA5-I
Errors". MDB
and
Estimates
Accounting
ln
Policies,
changes
of Financial statements" and lAs-8 "Accountlng
accounting
a
new
applying
and
selecting
period
where
to the next,
discloses its information consistentlv from one
disclosed
for
and
are
accounted
policies, chantes in accounting policies, correction of errors, the amount involved
estimates,
retrospectively in accordance with the requirement of IAS-8. However, for chanSes in the accounting
period or periods
the related amount is recognized prospectively in the current period and in the next

Functional and presentation currencY
(BOT), which is the Bank's both functional and
The financial statements are presented in Bangladeshi Currencv
the nearest BDT'
presentation currency. Figures appearint in these financial statemens have been rounded off to

Date of authorization
public issue on March 28, 2021'
The board of directors has authorised this financial statements for

2.01.08

Foreitn currencY transaction
a) Functional and presentation currency
(BDT), which is the Bank's both functional and
These financial statements are presented in Bangladesh currency

presentationcurrency.FiguresappearinthesefinancialstatementshavebeenroundedofftothenearestBDT.

b) For€ign currencies translation

ForeigncurrencytransactionsareconvertedintoequivalentBDTusingtheprevailingexchanteratesonthedates
Rates" Foreign currency
of respective transactions as per lAs 2L "The Effects of chanSes in Foreign Exchange
market as published by
inter-bank
rate
of
balances held in US Dollar are converted into 8DT at weighted average
other than US Dollar are
Bangladesh Bank on the closing date of every month. Balances held in foreign currencies
previous day and converted into
con;eded into equivalent Us Dollar at buying rates of New York closing of the
BDT

equivalent.

on different dates of the year
Differences arising through buying and selling transactions of foreign currencies
have been ad.iusted by debiting /crediting exchange gain or loss account'
c) Commitments

statements are
commitments for outstanding forward foreign exchan8e contracts disclosed in these financial
and letters of guarantee
translated at contracted rates. continSent liabilities/commitments for letters of credit
prevailint on the balance
in foreign currencies are expressed in BDT terms at the rates of exchange
denominated
sheet date.

d) Translatlon gain and loss
The resulting exchange transaction gains and losses are included in

I7

the!rofit and loss account'

2.01.09

Cash

flows Statement

standard lAs
statement of cash flows have been prepared in accordance with the lnternational Accountin8

7

,,statement of cash Flows,, and under the Suideline of Bangladesh Bank BRPD Circular No 14, dated 25 June 2003
equivalents during the year' lt cash
The Cash Flow statement shows the structure of and changes in cash and cash
and financinE activities'
flows during the period have been classified as operating activities, investing activities

2.01.10

Statement of changes in equitY
of financial statements"
1
Statement of changes in equity has been prepared in accordance with IAS "Presentation
14' dated 25lune 2003
and following the guidelines of Bangladesh Bank BRPD circular no

2.01.11

Liquidity statement

Theliquiditystatementofassetsandliabilitiesasonthereportingdatehasbeenpreparedonresidualmaturity
term

as per

following basis:

SL

*itt

1

Elltr,

?

nvestments
Loan and advance

U"t-"nce

-^^a.,
3

5

Fixed assets
Other assets

6

B"ra*ra fr"a

4

7

c
9

z.Ot.l2

Particulars
other banks and financial
.i ..ll ,n.l <h^rt n.rtice etc.

Basis

stated maturity

/

observed behavloral rreno

Residual maturitY term.

i6

ym"nt /.atrrity schedule and behavioral
iren.l ln.tn-maturitv oroducls)........--

/ investment

other banks and financial institutions
accounts
other
Deposits and
liabilities
Other long term
Provisions and other liabilities

Realisation / amortisation basis
Maturity / repavment rerm

M,r,,rirv/hphavioral trend (non-maturitv
Maturity term

Gft t-er't'ent/aa

jrstmen!4qqglgEll!

(oBU)
Financial statements for off-shore bankint unit
using the prevalling exchange rates on the dates
Foreign currency transactions are converted into equivalent BDT

ofrespectivetransactionsasperBAS-21,,TheEffectsofChangesinForeignExchanseRates,'.Foreisncurrency
average rate of inter-bank market as published by
balances held in us Dollar are converted into BDT at weighted
us Dollar are
of every month. Balances held in foreign currencies other than
Bangladesh Bank on the closing date

closing of the previous day and converted into
converted into equivalent us Dollar at buying rates of New York

BDT.Differencesarisingthroughbuyingandsellingtransactionsolforeigncurrenciesondifferentdatesofthe
year have been ad.iusted by debiting,/crediting exchange gain or loss account'

2.01.13

Reportint perlod
1 January to 31 December 2020'
These financial statements cover one calendar year from

2.O7.14

Basis of Measurement

prepared on historical cost basis except of the following:
The financial statements of the Bank has been

Tradln8 (HFT)'are present at value using marking to
Government Treasury bills/bonds desi8nated as'Held for
market concept with gain crediting to revaluation reserve;
to Maturity (HTM)' are carried at amortised cost;
- Government TreasurY bills/bonds designated as'l-leld
.arket valu th gain credited to revaluation reserve
_ lnvestment in shares of listed companLs are prepar"d at

_
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2.01.15

offsetting
when,
is presented in the balance sheet when, and only
Financial assets and Iiabilities are offset and the net amount

theBankhasalegalrishttosetofftherecoSnisedamountsanditintendseithertosettleonanetbasisortorealise
net basis onlY when
expenses are presented on a
the asset and settle the liability simultaneously, lncome and
of similar transactions such as in the Bank's
permitted under lFRSS, or for gains and losses arising from a Bank

trading activity.
2.01.16

Going concern

will
prepared on a toing concern assumption that the Bank
The accompanying financial statements have been

continueinitsoperationovertheforeseeablefuture.TheBankhasneitheranyintentionnoranylegalorregulatory
compUlsiontoliquidateorcurtaitmateriallythescaleofanyofitsoperations.Keyfinancialparameters(includlng
and capital adequacY) of the Bank continued to
liquidity, profitability, asset quatity, provision sufficiency
in short

ST-2
years The Bank has been awarded A2 in long term and
demonstrate a healthy trend for a couple of
does
The
management
#
318
in
note
gangtaiesh (CRAB) Rating details are shown
term by Credit Rating ngencv ot
is not
management
the
Besides'
pandemic
COVID-lg
to recent
not see any issue witt l.erp"ct to going toncern due
continue as a
cast siSnificant doubt upon the Bank's abilitY to
may
that
uncenaiities
aware of any other material
goinB concern.

2.02

SiSnlficant Accounting Policies

consistently to all periods presented in these.consolidated
The accounting policies set out below have been applied
instructed
Bank have been applied consistently except otherwise
financial statements or tne group anJ tnose of the
have been
comparative amounts in the financial statements
by Bangladesh Bank as the prime regulator' Certain
presentation
r,".t.rriii"d .nd ,".rranged to conform to the current Yea/s

Assets and basis of their valuation
2.O2.OL

Cash and cash equlvalents
and
unrestricted balances hetd with Bangladesh Bank
their fair value' and are used by the

and coins in hand'
Cash and cash equivalents include notes
to insignificant risk of changes ln
subiect
are
wnicn
highly liquid financial assets
Bank management for its short-term commitments
2.O2.O2

Loans and advances

a}Loansandadvances/investmentsofconventionalbanking/islamicbankingbranchesarenon-derivative
the
payments that are not quoted in an active market and that
financial assets with fixed or determinable
the
Loans and advances/investment are stated in
Bank does not sell in the normal course of business'
balance sheet on gross basis'

b)

the heads of continuous' demand' term and
and demand loans/investments are accounted
short term agriculture and 'it'o credit Continuous
account quarterlv'
on
undercapitalized method, where interest/profit accrues
catagirised under
Loans and advances/investments are broadly

o
being
loans and advances/investmen

except equal monthly installment (EMl) loan/investment
and interest/profit of staff loan/investment are

date

ng charBed on due
ent account yearlv'
as per Euideline of

lnterest/profit on classified
BangladeshBankandsucninterest/profitlsnotaccountedforasincomeuntilrealizedfromborrowers(note
loss toans/investments as per guidelines of Bangladesh
a13.4). tnterest/profit is noi'ctrargia on bad ard
are being
the-'n'pplied interest/profit on such bad & loss loans/investments
Bank on the basis of

'"tou"ry,
account and credited to the income account'
charged to the respective loans/investments
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Commission and drscounts on bills purchased and discounted are recognized at the time of realization

d)

each balance sheet date and periodically throughout the year, the Bank reviews loans and
to assess whether objective evidence that impairment of a loans/investments or
portfolio of loans/investments has arisen supporting a change in the classification of loans and

At

advances/investments

advances/investments, which may result in a change in the provision required in accordance with BRPD circular
no.O3 dated 2l April 2019,8RPD circular no.L dated 20 February 2018, BRPD circular no.15 dated 27 September
2017, BRPD circular no 16 dated 18 November 2014, BRPD circular no.05 dated 29 May 2013, BRPD circular
no.14 dated 23 September 2012 and BRPD circular no.19 dated 27 December 2012. The guidance in the circular
follows a formulaic approach whereby specified rates are appiied to the various categories of loans/investments
as defined in the circulars. The provisioninB rates are as follows:

Provision

Types of loans and advances
Consumer:
House building and professional

Other than housing finance
nrofessionals to setuo business
Provision for loan to broker house,
Short-term Agri credit and micro credit
small and medium enterprise finance
Others
Special General Provision COVID-19
On unclassified general loans and
e)

&

STD

SMA

ss

DF

BL

7.O0%-

1.00%-

20%

50%

100%

20%

50%

700%

20/.

20%

so%

700%

5%

5./.

700%

o%

o"/,

20%

s0%

700%

L%

7%

20%

s0%

to1%

001

0.01

2.00%

2.O0%

2.OOo/*

2.OOy" -

s oo%
2%

\

oov-

t%

N/A

BRPD Circular no.14 dated 23 September 2012 as amended by BRPD Circular no.19 dated 27 December 2012

also provides scope for further provisioning based on qualitative judBments. ln these circumstances,
impairment losses are calculated on individual loans/investments considered individually significant based on
which specific provisions are raised. lf the specific provisions assessed under the qualitative methodology are
higher than the specific provisions assessed under the prescribed approach above, the higher of the two is
recognised in liabilities under "Provision for loans and advances/investments" with any movement in the
provision charged/released in the profit and loss account. Classified loans/investments are categorized into substandard, doubtful and bad/loss based on the criteria stipulated by Bangladesh Bank guideline.

Loans and advances/investments are written off to the extent that- (i) there is no realistic prospect of recovery,
and (ii) against which legal cases are filed, where required and classified as Bad/Loss as per as per BRPD circular
no.O2 dated 13 January 2003, BRPD circular no.13 dated 07 November 2013 and ERPD circular no.01 dated 06

February 2019 of Bangladesh Bank.
c)

h)

These written off loans//investments however will not undermine/affect the claim amount against the
borrower. Detailed memorandum records for all such written off accounts are maintained and followed up.
There is no written off loans/investment of MDB as of the reportinB date as of 31 December 2020.

Special general provision COVID-19

Considering the impact of COVID 19 pandemic in the overall economy of Bangladesh, the central bank has given

deferral benefits tor classification of loans and advances/investments irrespective
no.4, dated 19.03.2020,
performance until 31 December 2O2O by issuing BRPD cir
dated 15.06.2020 and BRPD circular no.17, dated
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of their

repayment

BRPD circular no.15,

TostrenSthenthefinancialbasedandShockabsorbingcapacityofBanks,theBangladeshBankissuedBRPD
circularno.SS,datedl0.l2.2o2oinstructinSallBankstokeepl.oo%generalprovisiononunclas5ifiedgeneral
benefits
loans and advances/investments, including SMA of which are enjoying deferring classification
under
the
keep
provision
has
to
This
2020
performance
31
December
until
irrespective of their repayment

headof,.specialGeneralProvisioncovls-lg,,anditcannotbereleasedoraccountedintoincomeUntil
furtherinstructionissuebyBangladeshBankTocomplywiththecircular'MDBhasmaintainedanamountof
BDT 150.09

million during the Year 2020'

i}Amountsrecelvableoncreditcardsareincludedinadvancestocustomersattheamountsexp€ctedtobe
recovered'
general provision at O25% to 5y' has to maintain
As per Bangladesh Bank circular issued time to time, a
(standard/sMA/off-balance sheet
advances/investments
and
loan
under diffeient categories of unclassified

exposures,etc.)asstatedaboveHowever,suchgeneralprovisioncannotsatisfytheconditionsimposedby
Assets" and lFRs-g "Financial lnstruments" At the
lAS 3T "Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent
of BDT 784'20 million and has shown in
year end on 31 December 2020, the Bank has maintained an amount
as against BDT 734 20 million of regulatory
the face of balance sheet under the head "other Liabilities"
requirements (note
lnvestment

f

7.09).

fair value of the consideration given' including
All investment securities are initially recognized at cost' being
in;stment Premiums are amortized and discounts accredited' using the
acquisition charges associated with the
Accounting treatment for government treasury securities
effective yield method is taken to discount account.
(HTM/HFI) is made as per regulatory guideline'
Valuation methods of investment used are:
a)

Held To MaturitY (HTM)

payments" and are intended to be'held to maturity'' other
lnvestments which have'fixed or determinable

thanthosethatmeetthedefinitionof'heldatamortizedcost-others'areclassifiedasheldtomaturity
at each Year end, these investments are
lnitially these investments are recorded at cost, subsequently,
such investment is recognized in
at amortized cost. Any increase or decrease in the value of

measured
lnvestment (HTM) is shown in the financial
shareholders' equity and profit and loss account respectivelY
statements (note fl 6).

b)

Held For Trading (HFT)

principally for the purpose of selling or repurchasing in
tnvestments classified in this category are acquired
recognition at cost' investments are
;ho; trading, or if desiSnated as such by the management After initial
any increase on such valuation is recognized as
revalued at Mark to Market (MTM) on weekly basis and
loss is recognized in the profit and loss account'
vatuation gain under the shareholders' equitv and any

REPO and Reverse REPO

treated as collateralized lending and recorded at the
Securities purchased under re-sale agreements are
price is
difference between purchase price and re-sale
consideration paid and interest accrued thereon The
life of REPO agreement'
treated as interest received and accrued evenly over the
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recorded based on DOS circular # 06'
Since 1 September 2O1O transaction of REPO and Reverse REPO are
will
be excluded from the investment
REPO
under
dated July 15, 2O1O of Bangladesh Bank Securities
under reverse REPO will be
acquired
purpose
Securities
portfolio and hence will not be eligible for sLR
or at market value (in
security)
bearing
(in
of
coupon
price
case
for SLR purpose, initiatlY at its clean
eligible
case

of non-coupon bearing security)'

value of investments has been calculated

as

follows:
Applicable accounting value
Amortized value
Market value
Amortized value
Market value

Items
Government treasury bills-HTM

Government treasury bills-HFT
Government treasury bonds-HTM
Government treasury bonds-HFT

At cost
At cost

Prize Bond

Debenture

dl

lnvestment in Listed / quoted Securities
purpose of selling them in future or hold for dividend
These securities are bought and held primarily for the
not recognized in the profit and loss account But
gains
are
income. These are reported at cost. Unrealized
financial statements where market price is
prorision to, aiminution in value of investment i; provided in the
Bank guidelines (Annexure B)'
below the cost price of investment as per Bangladesh

e)

lnvestment in [Jnquoted Securities
cost method. Adjustment is given for any shortage
tnvestment in unlisted securities is reported at cost under
account' but no unrealized gain bookinB in the
loss
profit
and
of net assets value {NAV) over cost in the
income account.

Value of investments has been calculated as follows:
easurement
Cost
- Held

after lReco.ding of changes

Amortised cost

lncrease in value of such investments ls

booked

to Maturity (HTM)

to

equity, decrease

to

profit

and loss account.
Cost

Fair value

- Held for Trading (HFT)
Face value

)enture/Bond
*
Shares (Quoted)

Cost

Shares (Unquoted)+

Cost

to Profit and Loss account, gain to
Revaluation Reserve through Profit and

Loss

No ne

GII(n-"ton g.in) to profit and loss

gain booking
market value (overall account but no unrealised

Lower of cost or Net
ost

Prize bond

i-o

prorlt and loss account but no

lo ne

into account accordin8 to Dos
provision for shares against unrealised loss (gain net off) has been taken
per DOs circular letter no'3as
mutual funds (closed-end)
circular no.4 dated 24 November 2011 and foi
no 10 dated 28 June 2015 of
letter
per Dos circular
2015 ano to, .utuat tunos (open-end) as

.

dated 12 March
Bangladesh Bank.
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0

lnvestment in Subsidiary
statements in
lnvestment in subsidiary is accounted for under cost method of accounting in the Banrs financial
are
in
subsidiaries
investments
Accordingly,
accordance with lFRs 10 (consolidated Financial statements).
of
31
as
company
no
subsidiary
stated in the Bank s balance sheet at cost, less impairment loss, if any. MDB has
December 2020.

2.02.04 Property,

Plant and equipment

measured at cost less accumulated
As per IA5-16 "property and Equipment" items of fixed assets excluding land are
at cost. Purchase of software
carrled
are
depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. Land and building
includes
expenditure that are
Cost
is capitalised as part of that equipment-

that is integral to the related equipment

necessary for it to be capable
directly attributable to the acquisition of asset and bringing to the location and condition
have different useful lives, they
of operating in the intended manner. When significant parts of an item of fixed asset
The Bank has no land and building during the
are accounted for as separate items (major components) of fixed assets.

reporting period.

the proceeds from disposal with the
The gain or loss on disposal of an item of flxed asset is determined by comparing

carryingamoUntoftheitemoffixedasset,andisrecognisedinotherincome/expensesinprofitandloss.

Subsequent costs
in the carrying amount of the item
The cost of replacing a component of an item of fixed asset is recognised

if it

is

group and its cost can be
probable that the future economic benefits embodied within the part will flow to the

The costs of the day to day servicing of
measured reliably, The carrying amount of the replaced parts is derecognised.
fixed assets are recognised in the profit and loss statement as incurred'

Depreciation
on straight line method over its estimated
Depreciation on fixed assets is recognised in the profit and loss statement
from the month of acquisition' whereas
useful lives. ln case of acquisition of fixed assets, depreciation is char8ed
month prior to the disposal Asset category wise
depreciation on disposed off fixed assets are charged up to the
depreciation rates for the current and comparative periods are as follows:
Method

category of fixed assets

N/A

Land
Bu

Rate (%)

N/A

ilding

Furniture and fixtures
Office equipments
Library books

Straight Line

t0%

Straight Line

20%

Straight Line

20'/"

Straight Line

Vehicles

lntangible assets (Software)

Straight Line

20%

Computer and periPherals

Straight Line

20%

Straight Line

t0%

Straight Line

70%

Straight Line

20./.

lnterior decoration
Catetory of fixed assets (ATM Assets):
Furniture and fixtures
Office equipment
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2.02.05 lntangibleassets

a)

attributable to
An Intangible asset is recognized if it is probable that the future economic benefits that are
(lAS 38)
the asset will flow to the entity and the cost of the assets can be measured reliably

b)

SoftwarerepresentsthevalueofcomputerapplicationsoftwarelicensedforuseoftheBank'otherthan
softwareappliedtotheoperationsoftwaresystemofcomputerslntangibleassetsarecarriedatitscost'

cost comprises license fees
less accumulated amortization/depreciation and any impairment losses. lnitial
that
are incurred in customizing
paid at the time of purchase and other directly attributable expenditures

the software for its intended use.
and extends the economic benefits
Expenditure incurred on software is capitalized only when it enhances
and
such cost is recognized as capital
lives
of computer software beyond their original specifications and
improvement and added to the orlginal cost of software'

useful life of 5 (tive) years
Software is amortized using the straight line method over the estimated
for use over the best estimate of its
commencing from the date of the application software is available

d)

useful economic life.
2.O2.06

lmpalrment of assets
ThecarryingamountsofBank,sassetsarereviewedateachbalancesheetdatetodeterminewhetherthereisany

profit and loss account, if the carrying amount
indication of impairment. Any impairment loss is recognized in the
has been impaired and
of an asset exceeds its recoverable amount (tAS-36). An amount of BDT 950,848.45

chargedtoprofitandlossaccountdurinsthefinancialyear2o2oasperpara60oflAs-36.,lmpairmentofassets,,.

2.O2.O7

lnvestment proPerties

a)

or both and the future economic
lnvestment property is held to earn rentals or for capital appleciation

b)

lnvestmentpropertYisaccountedforundercostmodelinthefinancialstatements.Accordingly,after

not sale in the ordinary course of business'
benefits that is associated with the investment property, but

less accumulated depreciation and impairment
recognition as an asset, the property is carried at its cost,

loss.

life of the class of asset from the date of
Depreciation is provided on a reducinS basis over the estimated
purchase up to the date of disposal (lAS 16)'

2.02.08 Other

assets

otherassetsincludemainlyadvanceof{icerent,paymentofadvanceincometaxforwhichassessmentoftaxhas
unrealized income receivable advance for
not been finalizes yet and all other financial assets, fees and other
stamDs' etc'
operatlng and capital expenditures and stock of stationery and
Provislon on other assets

AsperBRPDcircularno'l4dated25June2ool,aprovisionofloo%onotherassetswhichareoutstandingforone

yearandabove.TheBankmaintainsprovisionsinlinewiththiscircularunlessitassessesthereisnodoubtof
recoveryonitemsofotherassetsinwhichcasenoprovisioniskept(notefl13).
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2.O2.09

Receivables

Receivablesarerecosnisedwhenthereisacontractualrighttoreceivecashoranotherfinancialassetfromanother
entitY.
2.O2.70

lnventorles
net realizable value as per IAS 2 "lnventories"'
lnventories measured at the lower of cost and

2.02.11

Leases
p
effective for the annual reporting
c
contract
if
the
lease
that a contract is (or contains) a
IFRS 16 Leases is

exception i
balance sheet item (except some limited

e short-term

lease' leases for low value items)'

a righ
Under IFRS 15, an entity shall be recognizin8
etc
warehouse'
branches, service center, call center'
unav
of
present
value
are initially measured at the
is recogn
(ROU) and the interest on the Iease liability
the previous heading'lease rent expenses''
observed

t

While implementating IFRS 16' the Bank
other statuto
capital and liquidity ratios as well as
of Revenue
Board
are no direction from Nationat
income t
for
assets and interest on lease liabilitY
ParagraPh 5 of
asset is of low

some qualitati
immovable ass
been agreed locallv in Bangladesh'
quantification guidance on low value items have

Nevertheless,asfirststeptheBankhasdefined,Iowvalueasset,whicharetobeexclUdedfromlFRslSreqUirement
Bank has reviewed
g;o,t,."aotherinstallations'as lowvalue asset. Thereafter, the
and considered lease ot nilrr
premises'for consideration under IFRS 16'
lease arrangements for'office

1
and in 'lnternational Accounting Standard
related
continue to liaison with regulators and
in line with
and comparability, and takf n"cet'ary

"ttion
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anY Suideline and

market practice'

substantially all the risks and
Leases are classified as finance leases whenever the 'terms of the lease' transfer
as operating leases as per
rewards of ownership to the lessee as per IAS-17 "Leases". All other leases are classified
IAS 17 "Leases".

Bank as Lessor

a)

at the amount of the Eank's
Amount due from lessees under the finance leases are recorded as receivables
periods as to reflect a
net investment in the leases. Finance lease income is allocated to accounting
in respect of the leases'
Constant periodic rate of return on the Bank's net investment outstanding

b)

Bank as [essee

o{ the Bank at their fair value at the date of
Assets held under finance leases are recognised as assets
lease payment' Assets held under finance
acquisition or, if lower, at the present value of the minimum
same basis as owned assets The Bank has no
leases are depreciated over their expected useful lives on the
period 2020'
lease or operating lease during the reporting

finance

lmpact of adoPtlnt IFR$15

ThefollowingsummarisestheimpactofadoptinglFRs.l6ontheBank.sbalancesheetandprofit&loss

accountfortheperiodthenendedon3lDecember2o2o,foreachofthelineitemsaffected.lmpactfor
implementationoflFRs-l6isdeputedbelow'AmountwithoutadoptionoflFRs16+AdjustmentforlFRs
16= Amount after implementation of IFRS-16

d)

lmpact on the balance sheet as on 31 December 2020

ln BDT Million
Amount before
adoption of
lFRS-16

e)

2020
lmpact on the profit and loss account as on 31 December

Amount before
adoption of
Particulars

lnlerest/rlollr

rtRS-16

, urr
^- h^-^.i+.^.1
pdru
esPvJr\ q"" R^rr^\rinn
--- '--" 'o' cta

orooerties
Provlslon ror rdx
LUrrenr lax

i-v

rrovr5loll lur )rdru
EdIIllrtB) PEr )rrort

I
\L, J,
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!<N

Adiustment

for
tFRS-16

2,732.OO

16.00

224.OO

(14e.00)

100 00

142.00

292.00

12.00
(4.00)

214.O0

!-r^4^-.^.1
Ldx uEr
rrovlslon Iol ^--,

ln BDT Million
Amounr
Amount of

18 00
194.00
47e.00
1.19

15 00

(2.00)
(21.00)
(0.04)

after
implement
ation of
tFRS-16

2,748 00
75.00
243.00
304.00
270.00
34.00
192.00
458.00
1.15

2.O2.12

Non-banking as5ets

Non-bankingassetsareacquiredonaccountoffailureofaborrowertorepaYtheloanontimeafterreceivin8the
mort8age property. MDB filed an Artha Rin suit
decree from the honorabte court regarding the right and title of the

A/C: Al-Fahad Air Ticketing and Medical
bearing # 539/2017, dated 02,03.2017 against one default customer,
properties accordinE to the verdict of
Tourism Limited. The Bank has been awarded the ownership of the mortgage
honorable court also order to
the honorable court in accordance with section 33(5)of "Artha Rin Adalat-2003"'The
the mentioned collateral land' The value of the
charge unapplied interest until fully recovery of the loan by setling
of valuation report on an independent valuer'
collaieral land has been determined at BDT 14,54 million on the baSis

subsequentapprovaltakenfromtheBoardo,DirectorsofMDB,thefUltamountofloangDTl2.59million(market to

Assets of the Bank' which will continue
value of the property at BDT 14.54 million) transferred to Non-Banking
property acquired by the Bank u/s 33(5) of the Arta
sustain in Bank,s Balance sheet until sale/disposal of the said
Rin Adalat Ain 2003 as mortgagee Bank

2.03

Reconciliatlon of inter-bank and lnter-branch accounts
Bangladesh) are reconciled regularly and there is no
Accounts with regard to inter-bank (in Bangladesh and outside

differenceswhichmavaffectthefinancialstatementssignificantly.Un-reconciledentries/balancesinthecaseof
inter-branch transactions as on the reporting date are not material
capltal / shareholde/s equitY
2.03.01

Share capltal

ordinarysharesareclassifiedasequitywhenthereisnocontractualobligationtotransfercashorotherfinancial
assets.

a)

Authorlsed caPital

the Bank is authorized by its Memorandum
Authorized capital is the maximum amount of share capitat that
Authorized capital of the Bank as on 31 December
and Article of Association to issue to the shareholders
2020 was at BDT 10,OOO million. (Note # 15 1)'
Paid up capital

that has been paid in full by the ordinary
Paid-up capital represents total amount of shareholders'capital
to receive dividends as declared time to time and are
shareholders. ordinary shareholders are entitled
a winding-up of the Bank, ordinary shareholders
entifled to vote at shareholders' meetings. ln the event of

rankafterallothershareholdersandcreditorsandarefullyentitledtoanyresidualproceedSofliquidation.
as the
was at BDT 5'695 70
Paid up capital of the Bank as on 31 December 2O2O
2)'
(note
f
15
FY2019
for
the
Bank paid cash dividend

million remained unchanged

2.03.02 StatutorYreserve
Statutoryreservehasbeenmaintained@20%ofprofitbeloretaxinaccordancewiththeprovisionofsection24of
theBankcompanyActlggl(Amendmentupto20lS)UntilsUchreservesalongwithsharepremiUmequaltoit5paid
BDT 991 37
2O2O was at BDT ll83'3T mitlion' against
up capital statutory reserve of the Bank as on 3l December
million on 31 December 2019 (note # 15)'
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Revaluation rcserve

whenanasset,scarryingamountisincreasedasaresultofrevaluation,theincreaseamountshouldbecredlted
per IAS 16: "Property' Plant and Equipment"'
directly to equity under the head of revaluation surplus / reserve as

financial statements as per lAs 12: "lncome
The tax effects on revaluation Bain are measured and recoSnized in the
fixed
asset'
Taxes", During the financial year, the Eank did not revalue of its any

2.03.04

Revaluation reserve forSovernment securities

the revaluation of treasury bills/bonds' Bangladesh Bank
Revaluation reserye for government securities arises from
(SR)
with the DOS circular no 5 dated 25 Mav 2008 and DOS
bills and treasury bonds (HFT and HTM) in accordance
u53/120/2010 dated 8 December 2010'
2.03.05

General reserve

profit' surplus of tax and bonus provision of different years are
The surplus amount after appropriation of yearly
on 31 December 2020'
t"ing tapt ln C"n"r"t reserved fund There is no such reserve as
2.03.06

Share premium
value of the
issuinB shares that is in excess of the nominal
Share premium is the capitat that the Bank raises upon
members as
to
be
allotted
to
shares
paving
up
unissued
the Bank in
shares. The share premium may be applied by
commission
the
of
or
expenses
the
or
Bank
the
of
fully paid bonus shares or writing-oft the p'"lirnintry
payable
premium
providing
the
for
in
or
Bank
the
oI
paid or discount allowed on, any issue of shares or debentures
or of any debentures of the Bank Share premium is
on the redemption of any redeemable preference shares
premium as per finance Act The Bank yet issue any
in accounts after deduction of income tax on share

"'p"n"'

showing
share to Seneral PUblic.

2.O4

Basis tor valuation of liabilities and provisions

2.04.01

Deposits and other accounts

current deposit payable at call, interest bearing demand
Deposits and other accounts include non-interest bearing
to financial
)sit and scheme deposit These items are brou8ht
and short term deposits, savings deposit' fixed dep
statements at the gross value of outstanding balance

2.04.02 Borrowin8s from other banks, financial instltutions

and agents

from
re-finance borrowings and other term borrowings
Borrowed funds include call money deposits, borrowings,
are stated in the balance sheet at amounts payable lnterest
banks, financial institutions anJ agenis fhese
profit & loss account oisclosures of borrowings are shown in
paid/payable on the'" oo'o*i"g' f, charged to the
(note fl 11, 13 and 22.02).

2.04.03 Otherliabilities
otherliabilitiescompriseitemssuchasprovisionforloansandadvances/investments,provisionfortaxation,

interestpayable,,n,"."""'O"n'",accruedexpenses'leaseobli8ationetcOtherliabilitiesarerecognisedinthe
balancesheetaccordingtotheguidelinesofBangladeshBank'lncomeTaxordinance'lg84andinternalpolicyof
the Bank.

2.O4.O4

Provlslon for liablllties
As per IAS-37 provisions are recognised when

it is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will be required to

settle a current legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events, and a reliable estimate can be made of the
amount of the obligation.
2.04.05

Provlslon for current tax
period.
Current tax is the amount of income tax payable (recoverable) in respect of the taxable profit (tax loss) for a
provision for current income tax has been made as per prescribed rate in the lncome Tax Ordinance 1984 and latest
to
Finance Act and retated SROS on the accounting profit made by the Bank after considering some of the add-backs
the
under
Assets
Taxes"
Tax
IAS-12
"lncome
per
laws
with
tax
income
income and disallowances of expenditure as
tax paid at the
head of other assets are recognized for payment of advance income tax, tax deducted at source and
the
tax provision
other
hand,
yet
on
the
finalized
time of lT Return for the year (s) for which assessment has not been
Board of
National
(estimated as per lAs-12, provision of latest Finance Act, related sRos/ Guidelines, etc., issued by
year (s)for which assessment has
Revenue-NBR) are recognized as tax liability under the head of other liability for the

not been yet finalized.
2.04.06

Deferred tax

temporary
Deferred tax liabilities are the amount of income taxes payable in future periods in respect of taxable
deductible
periods
of
in
respect
in
future
recoverable
differences. Deferred tax assets are the amount of income tax
of timing
consequences
future
tax
temporary differences. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognized for the
respective tax
differences arising between the carryinE values of assets, liabilities, income and expenditure and their
substantially enacted at the
bases. Deferred tax assets & liabilities are measured using tax rate & tax laws enacted or
liabilities has also been
and
assets
deferred
tax
in
changes
balance sheet date. Tax impact on the account of
recognized in the profit and toss account as per lAs 12 "lncome Taxes"'

2.O4.O7

Benefits to the employees

for in
The retirement benefits accrued for the employees of the Bank as on reporting date have been accounted
schemes
benefit
retirement
accordance with the provisions of tAS 19, "Employee Benelit". Bases of computing the
below:
outlined
operated by the Bank are
a) Provldent fund
provident Fund (pF) benefits are given to the permanent members of PF of the Bank in accordance with Eank's
prepared and obtained approval from
Service Rules. Accordingly, a Trust Deed and Provident Fund Rules were
read with
the Commissioner of lncome Tax as a recognized provident fund within the meaning of section 2(52),
Board of
a
by
The
Fund
is
operated
1984.
Tax
ordinance
the provisions of part B of the First Schedule of lncome
from
members
and
03
Directors
Board
of
Trustees consisting six members of the Bank (03 members from the
to
as
subscription
salary
management). All confirmed employees of the Bank are contributing 10% of their basic
from the
the Fund. The Bank also contributes equal amount of the employees' contribution. lnterest earned
per
statements
yearly
financial
audited
basis
as
on
account
investments is credited to the members'individual
and is
of the Fund. The Fund has been maintaining in a separate account which is operating by the Trustee
with
to
comply
NBR
being audited by Ahmed Mashuque & Co. Chartered Accountants and submitted to the
regulation.
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b) Gratuity fund
provision is made
The Bank operates a Gratuiw Fund Scheme on "Continuing Fund Basis", in respect of which
The
Eank prepared
Rules.
Service
with
BanlCs
annually which is covering all its eliSible employees in accordance
Tax
as
a recognized
the Trust Deed and Gratuity Fund Rulesand get approval from the commissioner of lncome
of
Gratuity Fund within the meaning of Para 2,3 and 4, read with the provisions of Part C of the First Schedule
the Bank
tncome Tax Ordinance 1984. The Fund is operated by a Board of Trustees consisting six members of

(03 members from the Board of Directors and 03 members from management). Valuation of Gratuitv Fund
per lAs 19
scheme has been made to assess the adequacy of the liabilities provided for the scheme as
,,Employees Benefit". The Fund has been maintaining in a separate account which is operating bY the Trustee
NBR to complv
and is being audited by Ahmed Mashuque & co. chartered Accountants and submitted to the
with regulation.

c) Employees' Social Securlty Superannuation Fund

(ESSSF)

of the
Midland Bank Employees, soclal security Superannuation Fund is subscribed by monthly contribution
has
been
The
fund
Rules.
employees. The Bank also contributes to the fund in accordance with Bank Service
death or permanent disabilities
established to provide medical support and coverage in the event of accidental
has been maintaining in a
Fund
fund.
The
provided
from
this
of the employees. Retirement benefits are also
chartered Accountants
separate account which is operatinS by the Trustee and is being audited by Arun & co.

d) Performance bonus
year' This bonus amount is being
The Bank is giving performance/incentive bonus to the employees in every
distributed among the employees based on their performance'

2.04.08

Contingent asset and contingent liabilitY

will be confirmed only by the
A contingent asset is possible asset that arises from past events and whose existence
hand a contingent liability is a
oa.rrr"na" o, non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events and on the other
onlY the occurrence or nonpossible obligation that arises from past events and whose existence will also be confirmed
rather disclosed
not
recognized
liabillty are
occurrence of one or more uncertain future events- Contingent asset and
2.04.09

Provlsion for off-balance sheet exposures
1% general provision on the followinS
As per BRPD circular no,14 dated 23 september 2012, the Bank has recognised
2OO2 considering the exemption as
off-balance sheet exposures as defined in BRPD circular no.10 dated 24 November
2018, BRPD circular
provided through BRPD circular no.ol dated 03 January 2018, BRPD circular no.7 dated 01 June

no.09 dated 27 May 2019
no.13 dated L8 october 2018, BRPD circular no.02 dated 25 February 2019, BRPD circular
2020'
and BRPD circular letter no. BPRD (P-1)/66717312079-354 dated 13 January

a. Acceptance and Endorsement
b. Letters of guarantee;
c. lrrevocable letters of credit;
d. ForeiSn exchange contracts
2.04.10

Provlslon for nostro accounts
(FEMO)
As per instruction contained in the circular letter no. FEPD

/

01

/

eoti"y o"p"rt."nt of Bangladesh Bank, provision is
O, I"r"ir,
balance of Nostro Accounts more than 3 months as on the reporting
which are outstanding more than 3 months, provision has not been

*n."*"
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2OO5

t

-677, dated 13 September 2005, issued
ntained on the un-reconciled debit
is no un-reconciled entries
ng Year.

2.04,11

Revenue recognltion

lntermsofprovisionsoflFRs15"RevenuefromContractswithCustomers"'therevenuesduringtheYearare
recognized as followinS:

lntercst lncome

a)

s recognised on an accrual basis'
to interest susPense account with
ci rcura

r no 1e

r.[T ;; 1":::il:'j'rT#::ltTJ;

(BL) interest ceases
If the Loans and advances classified as Bad/Loss
circular no.16, dated 18 November 2014
to apply and recorded in a memorandum a/c'

Profit on lnvestment (lslamic BankinS)

b)

profit receivable account'
income account proportionately from
Mark_up on investment is taken into
profit
suspense account instead
to
are transferred
overdue charge/compensation on ot"'''"i'nu"un1"nts
of income account.
lnvestment lncome
includes discount on treasury
on accrual basis lnvestment income
lncome on investments are recognised
other Banks capital Sain on
with
oonos ana ri*ed deposit
birs and Bangradesh Bant oirrr, rnt"r"lt -"ir-easrry
when it is realised
recognised
gain
is
i-n in"'irn"nt lnto'" Capital
investments in share, a'" at'o intt'0"-a

Fees and commission income

d)

provided
income from a diverse range of service
The Bank earns commission and fee
follows:
and fee income is accounted for as

to its

customers

Commission

act is completed'
act is recognised as revenue when the
-lncome earned on the execution of a siBnificant
are provided'
is recognised as revenue as theservices
-lncome earned from services provided
credited to income at
ot credit and letters of guarantee are
- commi5sion charged to t'*ott*lnl"it-"'l
the time of effecting the transactions'
at the time of realization
p-urchased and discounted are reco8nized
_ commission and discount on bills

e)

olvidend income
Dividend income is
the right to receive the income is established'
Dividend income is recognised when
on accrual
recognized
is
o'vidend income on preference shares
recognized at the time *nt" n " '"""tti
income'
Dividends are presented under investment

basii

2.04.72

lnterest Paid and other expenses
,,presentation of Financial statements" interest and other
ln terms of the Provisions of IAS 1
recognized on accrual basis'
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expenses are

and other dePosits (conventional banking)
lnterest paid on subordinated bond, borrowing

a)

expenses are
of Financial Statements" interest and other
ln terms of the provisions of IAS-1 "Presentation
recognized on accrual basis'

Profit shared on deposits (lslamic bankinS)

b)

recotnised on accrual basis'
Profit shared to mudaraba deposits are
Dividend PaYments
paid to shareholders

dividend is recognized when

it

is

are
.Final
lnterim dividend is recognized when thev
has not been
Oin"ral Meeting (AGM) The proposed dividend
inn'"f
in
approved by the sharehotders
Reportint
the
IAS 10 "Events after
'n"
s-tr-eei in accordance with the
recognized as a liability in tne fafance
Period".

from the shareholders' equity
is recognized as a liabilitY and deducted
Dividend payable to the shareholders
receive the payment is established
in" 0"r:-i ," *nnh the shareholders, right to

"

2.04.13

Earnlngs Per share (EPs)

ThecompanYcalculatesearningspershare(EPS)inaccord-ancewithlAS33"EarningsperShare(EPs)"whichhas
dividing the net profit after tax
;;;;i;;; Los nccount. rne rps has-been calculated by
in note f 39
been 5hown on the f"."
by the total number of

",

"'d';";;;';;t"-t-naing

"t

tt'"

"no

of the reporting vear' Details are shown

to the financial statements'

a)

Basic earnin8s Per share

Net protit after tax has been
or the year attributable to ordinary shareholders
utabletotheordinarysharehotders.Basicearningspershareiscalculatedby
outstanding at end of
of ordinary shares
x by the total weighted average n'.rmber
the rePortinB Year'

b)

Diluted earnings PGr 3hare
2019' as there was no element or
required to be calculated for the Period
No dituted earnings per share are

scopeforditutionduringttreperiodunderre''/iewHo*"u"''tpSisrestatedforthecomparativeyears'ifit
per share (EPS)"'
requires as per IAS 33 "Earnings

2.04.13

ForeiSn exchange galn/loss

ExchangeincomeincludesallsainandlossesfromforeigncurrencydavtodaYtransactions,conversionsand
revaluation of non-monetary items

2.04.14

Related partY transactions

if one party h
Parties are considered to be related'
the other party
exercise siSnificant influence over
are subiect to
considered to be related' if they
Services or
resources'
transaction is a transfer of
Disclo
Party
"Related
is charged as per IAS 24
Related
Detailsof
guidelines
Commiision (BSEC)
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2.05

Event after the reporting period

Where necessary, all the material events after the balance sheet date have been considered and appropriate
period"'
adjustment/disclosures have been made in the financial statements as per IAS I'O "Event after the reporting
8% for
The only material event after the balance sheet date is: The Board of Directors recommended cash divided @
the financial year 2020, in its 1o9th Board Meeting held on 28 March 2021'

2.06

credlt rating
Credit Rating Agency of gangladesh Limited (CRAB) has been rated the Bank based on the audited financial statements
quantitative as well
as of 3l December 2019, un-audited financial statements as of 31 March 2020, and other relevant
(pronounced as A
Bank
as
A2
as qualitative information up to the-date-of ratinB declaration. They have been rated the
and valid
two) in the lonB term and ST-2 for the short term and outlook is stable. The date of rating was 30 June 2020

till 30 June 2021.
Year

Long term ratinB

2019 (valid upto 30 June 2021)

Short term rating

Outlook

"5r 2"

Stable

groMh in the nonThe rating reflects the strengths of the Bank which is backed by a strong team of management,
improved
asset quality
ner
1
capital,
with
high
interest income, deposits and investments, adequate capital coverage
and well controlled of liquidity position.
2.O7

Directors' Responslbility on Financial Statements
statements'
The Eoard of Directors take the responsibility for preparation and presentation of these financial

2.08

Memorandum items
where the
Memorandum items are maintained to have control over all items of importance and for such transactions
wage
earners
savinEs
certificates,
for
collection,
Bank has only a business responsibility and no le8al commitment. Bills
liabillties
contingent
under
bonds and others fall under the memorandum items. However, Bills for Collection is shown
format.
reporting
per
Ban(s
Bangladesh
as
Exposures
sheet
under the head of off-balance

2.O9

lnformation about business and geotraphlcal seSments
Segmental information is presented in respect of Midland Bank Limited

a) Buslness segments
different from those of
Business segments repon consists of products and services whose risks and returns are
other business segments.

b) Geographical Segm€nts
particular economic environment,
Geographical segments report consists of products and services within a
Inter-segment transactions
environments.
economic
other
of
from
those
where risks and returns are different

aregenerallybasedoninter.branchfundtransfermeasuresasdeterminedbythemanagement.lncome,
expenses,assetsandliabilitiesarespecificallyidentifiedwithindividualsegments.

2.70

compliance report on lnternational Financial Reportint Standards (lFRSs)
Reporting
The financial statements of the company have been prepared in accordance with lnternational Financial
by The lnstitute of
standards (tFRs) as issued by the lnternational Accountin8 standards Board (lA5B) and adopted
The compliance
chartered Accountants of Bangladesh (lcAB) vide letter no 1/ulcAB-2017 dated 14 December 2017
status of these IFRS is as follows:
Status of comPliance
npptied *ittr some departure (note 2)

tAs

Name of the lAs / lFRs
Presentation of Financial statements

IAS-1

lnventories

rAs,

Not Applicable

Statement of Cash Flows

lA5-7

lppled with sore departure (note 2)

Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting
Events after the Reporting Period

E4rn!1993!!

Applied
Applied
Not Applicable

rA5-8

rAs-10

Construction Contracts

tAs-11

lncome Taxes
Property, Plant and EquiPment

tAs-12

lAs-16

Applied
Applied

Lease

tAs-17

Applied

Revenue

tAs-18

Ap p

Employee Benefits

rAs-19

Accounting for Government Grants and Disclosure of Govt

tAs-20

Not Applicable
Not Applicable

lied

fusistance

!lglglEqlq!9:-

rAs-21

Borrowing Costs

IAS.23

Related Party Disclosures
nccountinc and ReportinE by Retirement Benefit Plans
Separate Financial Statements
lnvestments in Associates and Joint Venture

tAs-24

Fi-nrn.atn"portingtorhyperinf lationaryeconomics

The Effects of Chanses in Foreisn

Applied
Applied

rA5-26

Applied
Not Applicable

IAS-27

Applied

rAs-28

Not Applicable

rAs-29

Not Applicable
Not Applicable
Applied with some departure (note 2)

tAs-31

Financial lnstruments: Presentation
EarninBs per Share

tAs 32

lnterim Financial RePorting
lmoairment of Assets
Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets

rAS-34

Applied
Applied

tAs-36

Applied

rAS-33

ntangible Assets
Financial ReportinE: Recognition and measurement

lAs4o
lAs41

lnvestment ProPertY
Agriculture
t,rte.,t"tion'al Financial neportingl!1q19!g!{!!$!firtt-tir* lao*ion of Bangladesh Financial Reporting
share-based Payment
Business Combinations
lnsurance Contracts
Non-current Assets Held for Sale and Discontinued operations

F*^^
.r^---:-t

+*;

Eu,l,,.ii^h

r^.i.,,66ht.

^f

LASJ? IAppl"d *tr|-*"me departure (note 2)
IAS-38 lnpplied
LqSJg TAppl'red with some departure (note 2)

Mineral Resources

|FRS

1

ln/e

tFRs

2

lN/A

lFRs

3

IFRS

4

IFRS 5

IFRS

6

IFRS 7

ni<.1^<"rF<

IFRS 8

Operating Segments

IFRS 9

Financial lnstruments
Consolidated Financial Statements
Joint Arrangements
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lNot APPlicable
lNot APPlicable

lru/n
N/A

Iiii[a *itt -r" departure (note 2)
p-*,tn sore aeparture (note A
E-tieo*itt', tome departure (note 2)

tFRS 10

N/A

tFR511

*/A

Disclosure of lnterest in Other Entities
Fair Value Measurement

rFRS 12

N/A

tFRS 13

Applied with some departure (note 2)

Resulatorv Deferral Accounts

tFRS 14

N/A

Revenue from contractors with customers

rFRS 15

Leases

rFRS 16

Applied
Applied

Standards issued but not yet effective
The lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of Bangladesh (ICAB) has adopted followinB new standards and amendments
to standards during the year 2017. All previously adopted reporting standards are consistently applied by the Bank as
explained in Note fl 2.10,

The Bank has consistently applied the accounting policies as set out in note.3 to all periods presented in these
financial statements. The various amendments to standards, including any consequential amendments to other
standards, with the date of initial application of L January 2020 have been considered. However, these amendments
have no material impact on the financial statements of the Bank.
ln December 2017, ICAB has decided to adopt IFRS replacing IFRS effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1
January 2018. However, since currently issued IFRS have been adopted from IFRS without any major modification,
such changes would not have any material impact on financial statements.

A number of standards and amendments to standards are effective for annual periods beginning after 1 January
2018 and earlier application is permitted. However, the Bank has not early applied the following new standard in
preparing these financial statements.
IFRS 17 - lnsurance Contracts

in May 2017 and applies to annual reportint periods beginning on or after l January 2021. IFRS
17 establishes the principles for the recognition, measurement, presentation and dlsclosure of insurance contracts
within the scope of the standard. The objective of IFRS 17 is to ensure that an entity provides relevant informatlon
that faithfully represents those contracts. The Bank has not yet assessed in potential impact of IFRS 17 on its financial
statements.
IFRS 17 was issued

2.77

Materiality and atgretation

of similar items has been presented separately in the financial statements. ltems of dissimilar
nature also have been presented separately unless they are immaterial in accordance with IAS-1 "Presentation of
Financial Statements".
Each material class

2.r2

General

a) Comparative lnformatlon
Comparative information in respect of the previous year has been presented from the financial statements
audited by current year auditors for the period ended on December 31, 2020. Figures of previous year have
been rearranged whenever necessary to confirm the current year/period presentation.

b) Disclosures of expenditures
Expenses, irrespective of capital or revenue nature, accrued/due, but not paid have been provided for in the

books of the Bank.

c) Approval of Financlal Statements
These financial statements have been prepared by the m

auditors and thereafter approved by the board of directors of the
March 2021.
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external and regulatory
meeting held on 28

Midland Bank Ltd
Notes to the FinEncial Ststsm€nts
For the y€ar ended 31 De@mber 2020

2020
BDT
3.00

Cash

I

ln Hrnd llncluding lorei3n currency)

LmalCurrency
Foreitn Currency

8!l.no wlth Bantl.dssh Blnk lnd its Atent 88nk
Wlth Bantladesh Bank
Lo€lCurrency
Foreitn currencY
With sonali Bank (as atent of Bantladesh Bank-Lcal currency)
(stR
C.rh Res.rue Raquirement (CRR ) .nd Stat'norY tlqulditY Ratio

BDT

s46pos,6q f
f---- 1,971,384,304

ln Hand (lncludint foreitn currencY) (note 3.01)
Balance with Bantladesh Eank and its Agent Bank (note 3 02)

3,02

2019

I
2,577,1A9,920
|

I

2,4A7,A77'574

I
I

s32,185,2s3 |

s13,13s,1s3

546,005,615

szsJ!4s4-

|
I

1,s68,4s6,722 |
97.780.294 I
svt.zaa |

I

|
r:,srg,rz:ll

srs;4t?181
1,955's31,8s5

|
I

|

:-gzt-aaa,r04

1l;10,!!:J

|

1,e30'049,732
24,763,ss6

|

|

r,rre,sse
1,955,531,856

l

Act'
and maintained in accordance with section 25 & 33 of rhe Bank companies
cash Reserye Requirement and Statutory Liquldity Ratio have been calculated
Bank
2014 respectively of Monetary Policy Department (MPD) of Bangladesh
1991 and Circular No { 01 & 02 dated oEember 10, 2013 & June 23,

wlth the Bantladesh Bank in
Llabilities at the rate of 4% has been calculated and maintained
The cash Reserye Requirement on the Bank,s Time and oemand
has also been
5.50% for lslami Bankint wint, excludint cRR, on the same liabilities
bankint,
conventional
for
Ratio
Liquidity
13%
statutory
and
Account
current
maintainedintheformofrreasuryBills,Bonds,ForeitncurrencywithBantladeshBank.Boththereseryes

maintainedbytheBankareinexcessofthestatutory

reouirement.

AsperBangladeshBankMpDcircularNo.03,datedogApril 2o2o,BankhastomaintaincRR@4%onforthnightlycumulatlveaveraSebasisandminimumcRR
@3.5% on dallY basis.

conventlon.l Bankim:
a)

c.3h ReseNe Requiremcnt

(CRR)

1,535,397,614

Required Reserve

7,697,775,604
L6a117,994

Maintained Reserue

surpl6/(Deficit)
b)

stltlnory tiquiditY Rdio

(stR)

4,990,O42,2s4

Required Reserve
Maintained Reserve

74,219,423,974

9,229.3A7,6il

surplur/(Deticit)
Total Roquired R€3erue
AEtull Reserue held

6,525,439,a4

6,304,720'06/

15,917,139,522

13,910,s33,830
7,6O5,AL1,756

g-s91.sgs.sse

SurplB/lDeficitl
cl componerti ot StnutorY tlquiditY Rstio (stR)
cash in Hand
Balance with 0antladesh Bank
Balance with Sonali Bank
Excess Reserve

of cRR

Government Securities

lilaml Blnkins Wnr

.) c.rh R$erue Requirement

7,a74,376,234
r.922.639,166

(cRRl

Required Reserve

Maintained Reserve
surplur/(Deficit)
bl strtlnory tiquiditY REtlo (stR)
Required Reserue

36,126,190
222,930,41O
186.a04.2a0

Maintained Reserye

surpl6/lDeficlt)
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I

4

c)

2020

2019

BDT

BOT

Compomnts of St8tfiory LiqulditY Ratlo (sLRl
7,456,440

Cash in Hand

with Bangladesh Eank
Balance with sonali Bank
Excss Reserue of CRR
Balance

168,273,639

40,000,000

Government Securities
other Elitible securities

13,20O,0@

:

Balance with other Banks and FinsnciEl lnrtitutlont
ln Bangladesh
Outside Bangladesh

394,734,7t7 ll
| -r,3-4J":68/rtlf
2,73A,702,616
Transaction

curreE

807
BDT
BOT
BDT
BDT
BDT

72,582,611

Deposit
BDT

Mercantile Bank Ltd.
Prime Bank Ltd.
AB Bank Ltd.
Eastern Bank Ltd.

s0T
BDT
BDT

Fixed oepositi Reolpt (FoRl
FAS Flnance & lnvestment Ltd.
FiEt Finance Ltd.
Natlonal Bank of Pakistan
Modhumotl Bank Ltd.
AB Bank Limlted
Community Bank Ltd
Premler Leasing & Finance Ltd
Phoenix Finance & lnvestments Ltd.
Bantladesh Finance & lnvestment Company Ltd
lnternational Leasint & Financial Seryices Ltd.
Fareast Finance & lnvestment Limited
Prime Finance & lnvestment Ltd,
CVC

Finance Ltd

Sub

total

1,119,092,376

BOT

Standard Bank Ltd.
sonali Bank Ltd.
.lanata Bank Ltd.
Atrani Bank Ltd.
Rupali Bank Ltd.
Trust Bank Ltd
The Premier Bank Ltd.

4.O2

-zlr1;ll,rsl
226,8s7,L27

f

ln Ban3ltd$h
Curreil Aeunt

Si9!-!gtie

222,930,479

BOT
BOT
BDT
BDT

807
BDT
BDT
BOT
BDT
BDT

807
BDT
BDT

Transaction curr€ncr,

orrt3ide Bantl8desh (NOSTRo Ac@unti)
in current r@unt
AB Bank, Mumbai Branch
United Bank of lndia

42,424,AOO

32,835,918

Axix Bank Limited
Natlonal Bank of Pakistan, Tokyo iapan
Mashreq Bank Psc, NY
Mashreq Bank Psc, United Kintdom
Mashreq Eank Psc, United Kin8dom

40,763
309,716,355

307,224

Kookmln Bank, south Korea
Hablb Amerlcan Bank NY
NIB Bank, Paklstan
AktifYatirim Bank
AKif Yatirim Bank
AktifYatirim Eank

32,394,231
1,993,064
3,085,681

I,O84,942
334,112
6,929,355
654,071

ltaly
Banca UBAE ltaly
Banca UBAE

Kookmin Bank, South Korea

Detall3 of NOSTRO a@unt3 aro 3hown in Annexure-A

)1

35,083,674

|

2020
807

M.tudty groupint ot Balane with other Bank end Financisl lnstltutlons
On Demand
Less than three months
More than three months but less than one vear

5.oo Moncy et C.ll lnd short Nolie:

BDT

J--r-Jis^orrp%l

,pss.ooo,ooo I
sss,soo,ooo
|
317,502,615 I

|

814,ooo,ooo

2,73A,7O2,6t6

I

3,119,092,376

l--rrseoopool l-

4rx?o!-ooo

I

---------?.9!E99!9L --------199199p9!-

6.00 lnve3tments
Government(note

lI|

2019

f ltGrsrs6tl
f
1,080,373,840 | |

6.01)

|

othetr( note 5.02)

il lnvestmcnt cl83ifled

c

1!"Ars?r,ro4l
1,297,188,637

74,612,99A,709

72,709,764,547

14.632.998.709

72.709,764,541

|

pcr Ba]Eladcsh Bonk Circular

Held to Maturlty (HTM)
Held forTradlnt ( HFf)
ReveEe Repo
Prlze Bond
Government Securites Encumb€red
Government Securltes -SUKUK Bond
Other lnvestments

lll lnveitment Cls.llled

as

pcr N.ture

6.0l Govcrnmnts€ritles
Tr.6ury Blllt ( !t Pre.ent valm

)

Unancumbarcd
28 days
91 day:
182 days
364 days
5 YeaE

I

Subtot!l

ore,ror,"o

r-,";

||

z,zgspo;,zzg

I

47A,7O7,754

4,970,613,869

47A,7O7,754

4,970,613,469

Encumber.d
91 days
182 days
354 days

Subtot!l
TotrlTre$ury Bill
TrcGury Bonds

Unarmbcrcd
3 Months [Bangladesh Government lslamic lnvestment Bond (BGllB)l
2 YeaE
5 YeaE
10 YeaG
15

YsE

20 YeaE

7t,133,122,675

Subtotal

6,441,590,935

[-l

Encumbcrcd
2 Yea6

l.ll.l

5 Yeatr

10 YeaE
15 YeaE
20 YeaE

Subtotrl
Totll Trea3ury Bord

,r,rrr,rrr,ar,

a,*r,rro,r$

Reve6e Repo
Prlze Bonds ( El ta@ valu€

l-

)

subfotal

?rs/ool l---3?s,lool
13,552,624,869 7L,472,579,9@

Other lnvertmentr

Shar$ in quoted @mpanies

ffiE

Details shown in Annex B
Shares in unquoted ompanies ( 8t fa@ value) :
ReBent EnerRv & Power Ltd.(Preference Share)
Union Capital Ltd. (Preference Share)
Envov Textiles Ltd. (Preference share)
Confidence Power Bogra Ltd (Preference Share)

302,613,747

38

s6,045,s12

Bond, Debenture & @mmercial PapeB:
AB Bank Subordinated gond
Trust Bank Subordinated Bond
UCB Subordinated Eond
9BL subordlnated Bond
standard Bank subordinated Eond
Commercial Paper-Ha!hem Foods Ltd
Commercial Paper-Zab€r & Zubair Fabrics Ltd
commercial Paper-Advanced chemical lndustries Ltd.

2020

2019

BDT

BDT

552,600,000
1,080,373,840

SubTotal
Total

74,632,99A,709

7,022,766,667

1,297,7a5,6r7
12,709,76A,547

Assets pledted as ssurity for liabilities ar at Oecember 31, 2O2O is 8OT 4,510,50O,507.60 ofTreasury Bill and Bond atalnst Re-Purchase Agreement. Details are
as under:

(a) l. Dlrclorure reglrdint

outttrndint

RePo

.r !t 3l Deember

2O2o

5

Agrani Bank
Atrani Eank
Agrani Bank
Agrani Bank
ABrani Bank

599,s36,580.00
820,463,2s6 50

3-Jan-202

27-Dec-2O2O
28-Dec-2020
29-Dec-2020

Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited
Limited

Amount

Rev€rsal Date

Atresment Dat€

Counter Party Namo

1
2
3

202
5Jan-202
3Jan-2021
6Jan-2021

30-Dec'2020
30-Dec-2020

1.303.024.846.10
645.185-525.00
1,t42,249,200 00
4,S

Total
ii. There is no

10,500,508

outstanding Reverse Repo as at 31 Oecember 2020 wlth the Eank

(b) oisclosure retarding overall transaction ot RoPo for the Year 202O

Securilies sold undsr Ropo:
i) wlth Bantladesh Eank
ii) with Other Banks & Financial lnstitutions
securities purchased under r€veBe Repo:
i)

Daily average
outstandinS during

Maximum
outstanding durinB

Mtntmum
outstandint durinB

Particulars

2,O78,427,967

9,668,780,637
5,418,562,175

233,831,135

189,886,000

1.a53.265.132

with Bangladesh Bank

6.(X Mlturity grouplnt of lnvoitm€nt

as

3,197,442

51.714.883

52,295,295

iil with Other Banks & Financial lnstitutions

tollows:

On Oemand
Up to one month

than three months
More than three months but Iess than one year
More than one year but less than five years
More than five yea6
Less

_-!9992,99yoe7,oo Lo.nr End Adv€n@t
Loans, Cash

/ lnvgstm€Its

|

credits, Overdrafts, etc. (note-7.01 01)

|

BIlls Purchased and Oiscounted (note-7 01.02)
Totll Loen3 snd Advon@s

7.01 Lo.m,

Ce3h Credits, Overdrefts, etc.
ln B.ntladcah:
Term Loan

199'199!3!-

-8

/

3Se4qrs4/38

I

,,oor,rrr,o.,

|

t

|

",araprr-a
,r,.rr,..,

_-_j3,o86,672,4ee_ ___:1

Overdraft
Time Loan
cash credit
Trust Recelpt
Consumer Loan
Payment Atainst Documentr(PAD)

Atrlcultural credit
EDF Loan

out3ido B!ntladesh

39

I

J4eEjrse_

lnvestment.

Packint credlt
Staff Loan
Other Loans and Advancs

t

38,M0,954,438

31,696,015,705

3a,M0,954,438

31,596,015,706

7.02

Bill Purchased and Discounted
Payable in Bangladesh
Payable outside Bangladesh

2020

2079

BDT

BDT

6o,Bn;q
l------ ggq,ago,nso
I

f

3,

6rr Faa-l

I

-------191!11!,0!1- --------li,q9.q!3

-s

7.03 Net

Loans & Advances /lnvestments

39,086,672,499

Gross Loans & Advances/ lnvestments ( note- 7)
Less:

--83r-J34&dl
f --4sr-?8rprqf
111,74s,816
416,s7s,4ss

Classified Loans & Advances/ lnvestments (note-7.07)
lnterest/ Profit Suspense (Note- 12.04)
Provision for Loans & Advances/ lnvestments-General Provision (Note -12.01)
Net Loans & Advances /lnvestments

7,04 Maturity

grouping

of

31,749,535,389

|
I

|

|
|

|

37,627,664,602

454,sL3,292
30,345,024,084

39,086,672,499

31,749,635,389

s89,643,344 I

|

Loans and Advances /lnvestments

On Demand
Up to one month

Not more than three months
More than three months but less than one year
More than one year but less than five years
More than five years

7,05 Maturity ttoupint of

Bills Purchased and Discounted

f-

Within one month

|
|

More than one but not more than three months
More than three months but less than six months
More than six months

Concentration of Loans and Advances/ lnvestments:
a) t-oans and Advances/lnvestments to lnstitutions in which the Directors of the Bank have interest
b) Advances to Manating Director & other Senior Executives
c) Advances to lndustries

rr2oopoE

f-

|
||

3,soo,ooo |
802,618,061

1,045,718,051

706

110,304,370

94,t56,242

3&3oopool
1o,8oo,ooo
4,s1e,683

|

53,619,683

L02,740,564
120,001,850

Atriculture
RMG

Textile
Ship BuildinB
Ship Breaking
Other Manufacturing industry
SME loans
Construction

Power,6as

Transport,Storateand Communication
Trade Service
Commercial real estate financint
Residential real estate financing
Consumer credit
Capital Market
NBFIs

Others

3a,8A2,211,887
39,086,672,499

40

I

31,525,892,955
31,749,63s,389

20zo
BDT
7,07

2019
BDT

Detalls ol Lrrye Loan/lnvestments
Number of borrowers wlth outstandint amount of loans exceedint 10% of total capital
B0T 798.77 crore as atDecember3l, 2020 (BDT752 73 crore in 2019)

of the

Bank and classification status thereof. Total capital of the Bank is

Number of Clients

Outstandint Advances (BDT

)

Clieil wisc detailr ars tiven below:

of tho clients

s

Name

1

13

Adex Group
Nitol-Nilov Group
Zon Ron Group
RanRS Group
\bul Khair Group
3PH Group
)ride Group
:nergvoac Group
qlliance Group
/ar Group
lD Group
onfidence croup
ACI Grouo

14

Baizid

2
3
A

5
6
7

8
9
10
12

16

Status

18
9

20
27

22
24
25
26

UC

562,84s,569

93,310,987

656,155,s56

UC

328,493,333
702,601,O51
7,O23,O31,747

UC
UC

557,738,81
698,460,231
109.650,877
1,085.537,481

369,965,898
7,043,A26

62,505,740

croup

UC

825.701,235

UC

9s5,832,808

UC

704,863,456

UC
UC

949,422,375
392,643,444

UC

372,394,585

t.531,244,OOO

2.352.945,235

706,404,922
A4.726,715
5,967,700

r,62,237,130
49,5a9,64r
95s,390,075
773.949,367
490,207,677

4o1,491,447
646,t25,352

154,354,637

656,285,859
672,703,695
234,394,900
293,784,388

UC

UC

726,021,903
262,950,114
202,447,376
37 4,L94,329

UC

5,t32,7t8

UC
UC

UC

951,OO9,379
410,683,789

\,lPoly Rroup

UC

290,656,211

:ldranae Grouo

UC

32326,735

1.582,953,642

1,320,012,904

309,528,388
415,630,3 29

107,087,012

41,436,000

I,Aa6,l54

5,732,718
37

UC

803.562,461

521,958,614

UC

547 ,r19,7O3
797,677,250

UC
UC

UC

803,552,461
1,068,553,709

521,374,006
1,569,876
L3,619,247

799,747,726
964,624,625

7a4291026 64

76551011.53

4A2,O41,789
299,453,593
760 A48-O38

73,539,747.737

5,102,852,168

18.642.609,899

71,358,000
a,797,422

14,489,050,554

Loans and Advanos/lnvestment3:

f

38/$713FG41

|

Mention Account (SMA)

740,469,737

f

ll

38,633,883,401

Subtotal

cl!ssifiod:

f

Substandard
Doubtful
Bad & Loss

|
|

-$-

1,072,214,582

4s1,439,469
838,348,197
31,749,635,389

Required Provision tor Loans and Advares/lnvestments

Pa^iculars
Ed

Provision Rat€

Provision
R€quired

Maintain€d

(UCl;

o 25%,1%,2% & 50/.
o.25',4,Lo/.,2'/. &5%

Standard
recial Mention Account (SMA)

538,591,491
1,051,853

s39,643,344

total
&20%

Substandard

5%

)oubtful
lad loan
tub tota

5% & 50%

too%

lotal
Provision as at Docember 31, 2020

7.lO DetailiotRequiredProvisionforoff

B€lancosheet ltsms

Required Provision for Off- Balance Sheet Exposure9
Total Provision maintained

Ex@ss/(shortl Provision

|

30,977,2A7,792
o

|
|

39,086,672,499

Tot!l

,rs3rp?rr1o I

r"sztl
| l-T84-,2,006,7s3

3,s, 88
1s,682,248 |
349,710,959 |
452)799,098

total

7.09 Dctrlls ot

4,644,720

ila

Standard

Sub

873,531,,151
2,300,513,190
911,268,036
723,968,827
942,474,OO5
668,549,324

7

381,305,913
117,812,931

)

82t,520,O19

UC

Unchs3ified (Ucl:

Sub

652,031,227
670,992,477
948,009,160
545,219,469
74,7 49,980

UC

Total

Special

(BDT

180.467.t23

Group
saiham Group
;pectra Engineers Ltd.
;tandard Asiatic Oil ComPanY Ltd
;ajeeb Group
,remier Group
!DE Group
liw Group
a Group
:air Group

7.08 clssslfistion of

Total 2019

IBDT I

742,440,862

MSA Group

27

Total 2020

59A,426,261
567,738,815

UC

EXPO

l7

OutstandinR (gDT )
Funded
Non - Funded

2.354,749
190,380,285

588,591,491
1,051,853
589,543,344
2.354.749
7,823,737
190,380,285

7q,ss7,577

794,s57,577

734,200,915

7U,2OO,915
50,000,000

|

I

2020
BDI

2079

SDI

7.11 sllt fll€d bythc Ernt
t{o of sults fl16
Anha Rrn Adalat

r-----*lr-----Tl

N IAd

t|

Artha Rin Adalat

sr&rl?Jotl
612.383,424 |

I|

sr8sl?roa
609,497,901

7.12 G.otr.phiG.l lo..tlon wk€ lo.nr and ldv.nc.5/lnvcttm.ntt
lndd€ S.ntladesh
Ohaka Division

chittatong oivirion
l(hulna 0ivition
Ra,shah Division

BarisalOivition
Sylh€t oivition

la r11012

979

10.815.109.271

Sural
Dhaka Divisron

chittatonS Dlvision
Khuha Division
SaFhahi Division
RanSpur

Outsda Aantl.dlsh

7.Il

975,559,519

934,S26,118

39.085.672.499

31.749.635.389

17,126,515,133

15,419,4E7,8E4

2!,960,151 ,367

15,310,147,505

39.086,672.499

3r,749,635,38L

P.7tlorlars of lorm rnd adv.nc€s/hv€stm.nts
(i)

l-oans & Advancet considered tood in resPed ofwhich the bank isfullYsecured

(ii)

Loans & Advancet considered

()

parties in
Loans &Advances consrdered Sood and secured by the peronal undertakint of one ormore
addnion to the pertonal tuarantee ofthe debtor3

(v)

toans adverrlv classified, provitsion not maintained thereatainst

(v)

(,)
(vr)

(v)

tood aSaintt whi€h the bank holds no se.uritY other than the debtors'

jointlY
Loani & Advanc€s due by dnectors or offc€rs of the bank or anY of them either s€pa ratelv or
with anyother
Loans & Advances due from compani€s or frrms in which the directoE ot the banl are 'nter€st€d at
i. ..(, nf nr'v.re .^mn,ni.( .( m'mh'r<
.lir..t^r( na.n.r. nr
Maximum totalamount ofadvances, rncludint temporarY advances made at any time dunng the V€ar
to directors o. manaaers or offic€rs ofthe bank or anv of them €ith€r teoarat€lv or iointlv with anv

persons

222,742,424

Marimum rotal amount of advances, in.luding lemporary advances lrant€d durrn8 th€ Year to the
companies o. firms in which lhe dir€cto6 of th€ aank are int€rested as directors, panne6 or
manatintatents or, in the cas€ ofPrivat€ comPanier, as memb€rt

(i!)

Oue tr6m oiher banhngcompanies

(r)

amount of classified loanson which interenhas not been charsed:

a. i) (Decrease)/lncreas€

!n provision,

ii)amount of loan wnnen off
riilamount realised ataintt loan previouslY written ofi
b. Amount ofproes|on k€pt againrl loan classified as'bad/loe!'
c lnterelt creditabl€ tothe int€red ruspense A/ci

(xi)
( l)
{xiii)

204'460'512

Cumulative amount ofloans wrrnen-off

amount of loanr wntten-offdunntthe vear
The amount

ofwritten off

loan for which law sLrit has been filed

42

(91,944,812)

138,311,198

190,380,285

252,053,755

416,575,455

111,749,816

|

2020
BDT

2019

537,270,505
559,776,140

316,746,408

3,202,548,893

2,079,774,702

3,202,648,893

2,079,774,702

BDT

Flx.d Aset lndudlnt Pr.mlss, Furniturc & Fixture
P.operty, Plut & cquipme nt
Computer and Peripherals
Furniture & Fixture
Omc Equipment

Motor Vehicls
Books

lntantible AsseB
Right of Use Assets
Land, Bulldlng & Construction

Totrl cost
Less: Accumulated Depreciation

B@k v.lue rt the end of the Yelr
oetll13 are ahown ln Annex4

254,745,282

Other Ast€t

classlflqtlon of oth€r A35et
A) lncome teneratint Other Asset
B) Non-lncome Seneratins Other Assset

:

Advance Rent (note-g.01)
lnterest Accrued on I nvestment but not collected & other income recelvable
Dividend Reeivable
Advance lncome Tax (note-g.02)
Suspense Account (note-9.03)

Advance Subscription
Prepaid lnsurance
Statlonery, Stamps, Prlnting materials in
Sundry Assets (note-g.04)

stck

etc.

Stamp ln Hand
Branch Adjustment (note-g.05)
Deferred Tax Assets (note-g.06)
Exchange House
Clearlnt House and BFTN Adiustment

Total Other Asset
Advance Rent adiusted due to IFRS 16.
9.02

advln@ ln@me Tax
openlng Balance
Less: Adjustment made durin8 the year

I

Add: Payment durint the Year

closlnt Erlrne
Suspense account represents advance paid for encarhment of P9,BSP & WEDB, advances for openint
awatlnt for adJustment.

orr,orr,or,

|

|

1,933,065,435

oo..ooo,rr,

I

1,481,972,177

of new branches, prmurement of equlpments,

etc,

9,04 sundryAtrets
S€curity Deposit
Receivable from Eantladesh Bank- Time Loan-wc under stimulus packag
Recelvable from Erokerage House
Sundry Debto6
MFS Settlement Account
OBU Adjustment Account
Prepaid lnterest
Prepaid Furnlture Allowance

,.ot

Ertries

BDT

31-12-2020

Debit entries
Credit entries

9.06 Deferred trxasset/

(LlabilitY)

opening Balance
Add: Oeferred tax lncome
Less: Deferred tax ExPenses

closiry Brhn@

f-I

lf|
5,909,223

3ri3o,B6

t:a,szt,ot:tl

,6'041,€E
13.488 3ss1
39,530,236

Computation ol d€fened

2019

gDT

BOT

243,L9s,474

25A,765,266
303,194,889

tu

Accountint written down value- Fixed Assets
Less: Tax base written down value- Fixed Assets
Tarcble temporEry difteren@

287,058,681
(43,862,808)

144,42a,62?L

416,580,467

Right of Use of Assets
Lease

2020

oblltation

Ta[ble tcmporary differeno
B@k value - Gratuity provision
Less: Tax base - Gratuity Provision
Deductable temporary differen@
Net deductable temporary difference
Effective tax rate

Deferred Tu

Atets

108,020,300
11.348,955
96,671,345
74,77!,O5A
40000a

--------ifr

Detcrred Tu I Expen:es)/lnom
Closlng Deferred Tax Assets
Openlnt oeferred Tax Assets/(Liability)

Deferred T.x (ExPonses)/lnome

,zz3

54,020,300
3,034,960
60,985,340
105,413,963

3750%

-----lr,s3o-;,

36

39,530,236

5,909,223
39,530,236

26,@7,97

-----Ti5Fr1"o-i5l

13,488,395

Classifiotlon ot other Atset
Unclassifled
Substanderd
Doubtful

|

Bad,/Loss

Non-Bankint Atsets
Land at cost (market value

of the land at BDT 14.54 million)

[-

,,ror,ott

ll
3.202.548.893

,,r*,*,
I

2,079,774,702

z3_ss- 3tl l--rllt, 5€Jj rl
12,s8s,3sq 12,s8s,359
5

1

A,/c : Al-Fahad Air Ticketint & Medical Tourism Limited' The
The Bank filed on Artha Rin suit bearing [ 539/2017, dated 02.03 2017 atainst one defautt customer,
court in accordance with section 33(5) of "Artharin
Bank has been awarded the owneEhip of the morttate properties accordint to the verdict of the honorable
of
BDT 12.59 million (market value ofthe propeo at
of
loan
full
amount
the
the
Bank,
of
of
Directors
Board
from
the
taken
approval
Adalat 2003,,. Subsequent
Sheet until saie / disposal of the said propertY
Balance
in
Eank's
to
sustain
continue
will
which
of
the
Bank,
Assets
BOT 14.54 million) transferred to Non-Bankint
Rank
as
mdilpa'eF
TOOi
Adalai
Ain
Rin
thc
Adha
aeor,irp.l hv ihe Bank t,/i 1il5l of

BorrowinB From Other Banks, Financlal lnititutions & Atents
ln Bantladesh
Outslde Bantladsh

U.01

ln

5.074.714.536

1,46A,710,275

Blql.derh:

BorrcwlnS trom B!nk/oth.r lmtlttniom:
Sonali Bank Ltd.
Janata Bank Ltd.
Agrani Bank l-td
Rupall Bank Ltd.
Commerclal Bank of ceylon
Me8hna Bank Ltd.
AB Bank Ltd.
Bank Asia Ltd.
Unlted Commercial Bank Ltd.
BASIC Bank Ltd.
Southeast Bank Ltd.
Uttara gank Ltd.
NRB Bank Ltd.

Repo of Treaury Bill/Bond
Bangldesh Bank (Ls)
Reflnance from Banglad6h Bank
lnvestment Promotion and Financint Facility (IPFF)
Borrowint From Bangladesh Bank (EDF)

|-------------_.-ll----]
I

|
I

secured
Unsecured

|

I
I

549,308,286

2,655,128,859

3.46A.730.276

5.757.257.536

Totrl
11.02 SocuritY.talnstBorrowintFromotherBanb,FinsncisllnstitutlonssndAtent3

152,458,308
I
'srz-asr.oooll
:gs,eqg,gze
sge,gse,esz I I

1.138.73s.s07 I

l----^,',";lt----;;;
6,014,774,536

-

-

a'46A,730,276

2020
8DT

2019
8OT

M.turity Gro{pln! of Sorrowlry From otnGr atnkt, Fl6.ncl.l lnstlttttto.s & ASents
On Oemand
Nor more than three months

Morethan three months bd l€5r than oneyear
Morerhan one year butlesr than fiv€ yea.i

Dcposh .nd

Othfi A.counts

Froft Customers (note 1t 02)

45.057.57r.125

39,500,763,244

Customci Dcporlt lnd (xh.r A.toonts:

Curr.nt D€Porlt & Oth.r Accoqnts

:

I

I
I

ForeiSn Curency DePotit

Sundry DeposI

EilbP!y.bl.:

t

Payment Order lsrued

3.04r.811-60r

ll

ll
zza.Eon,auo | |
zz:.ers.lsz

1.511.232.923
36r,oro,osil

f

369,020,054
5,507,092,015

Shod otl.. D.poslt

,,52j,299,96

s.vlng! Dat oslt
flrcd O.poslt

26,619,7@,135

r.596.560.934

soa.aar.osa
oLg,qan,sa,
2784,886,978

,4,38r"681
241,381,611
4,769,077,E17

2,6t9,621,L49
25,142,444,2@

Oepo3lt Schafiaa:
M

oB Sup€r Monthly SavinSs

MDg ooubl. Ben€fft
MOB falhlly Suppon
MDB Corporate Support
MDB Shikh3ha Sanrhay Scheme
MDB Millionaire Savinff Sch€me
MoB Kotipoti
M0g Plailnum Savhgs Scheme
MDB Travelleis Savint' Scheme
MDB Saalam Monthly Scheme
MOg Saalam HaiiSavrngr Scheme
Saalam Olgital Monthly SavinFScheme
saalam orsltalHaij Savin$ Schem€

4.385,2i15.4(16

Tot|l

49-067-S7L.tE

3,863,405,491
39.500,753,244

45,067,577,725

39,500,75a,244

M.lurity 3?ouph! of D.Poslt .nd oth6r A..ounts:
Oo D€mand
Repayable wthin one month

Mor€than one month butw(hinthree monlht
Morethan thr€e ftontht but within one Year
More than one vear but within nvey€ars
More than five y€ar but w(hin ten y€art

12.02.01 M.turltySrouplry

of oepotlt ftom b.6tl

On Oem.nd
Repayablc wlthin one month

t!,lorethan one month butwithinthree months
Mor€than three months but within on€ year
More thao on€ Year but wtthin five Y€ars
Mo.ethan fiveyearbd within ten veart

72 02 02

M.tudty lroopin! ot D.poslt from cuitom.6:
On Demand
nepayabl. withrn one month
Morethan one month but wrthin thre€ months
Mor.than rhre€ months butwnhi6 one vear
More ihan one yea.but sthrn five Yeart
[rorethan ltv€ yearbutwithin ten years

45

I
I
I

2020

2019

BDT

BDT

12,03 Oemnd &Tlme Dep$it

.l

Demlnd Dep$it

Current Deposit
gvints Deposit (9%)
Foreitn Currency OePosit (non interest bearlnt)
Sundry Deposit
Ellls Payable
b)

Tlme D.poslt3

gving DePosit

12.(X Sectoilise

De

TIm

llI
I

712,616,4s7
728.804.870 I
:eg,ozo,osa I

|

|
s,507,092,015 | |
a,:as,zzs,aos | |

Government

l----1por.s1,-ro4l

Deposit Money Banks
Other Publlc
Foreign CurrencY
Private

|
I

4,r50.G00,273 |

|
|

zqr,:ar,srr

I

36,215,724,213
2.420,260,106
2s,782,444,2oo
4,159,017,471

I

|

I

rs8ino4
l-3,377,497,273
|

|
nz,erc,ast ll
34,938,166,644

2e,s99,474.433

45.067,571,725

39,500,763,248

I

|

39,500,763,248

4,424.888,21s

:,sso,szs,aaz |

I

568,841,0s8
619,484,9E7

s,ser,nos,agr

45.067.571,725

|

3,265,635,03s

oq-r 1 1 Foil l-r--ts r6,s6q, 37-l
23s,366,443
rru,oss.sss | |
|

ze,ess,zoo,zro |

DoPo3itJ

Posit

3.

3,208,202,987 |

II
I

Fixed Depo6lt
Short Notlce Deposit
Deposit Under Scheme

5,229,349,980

!9,A1A,227,745

I

(91%)

Totsl Demnd &

I-I
|I
|

2o,72s.tts

I

|
I

I
|

13.00 Othertiabllities
Provlsion for Loans and Advances (Note 13.01)
Speclal General Provlsion -COvlO 19
Provision for Off Balance Shet ltems (Note 13.02)
Provlslon for Good Borrower
Provision for Other Assets
Provision for lncome Tax (Note 13.03)
lnterest Payable on Borrowlng
Audit fe Payable
Bonus Payable
Accrued Expenss
corporate Sclal Responsibility (CSR) Payable
Deferred Tax Liability
Lease Liability (note-13.04)
Provlslon for Gratuity
lnterest susPense (Note 13.05)
Provlslon for share & Debenture
Other l-iabilities

13,01 Provlsion to. Lolm .rld Adv.ms
For UnclBsified
Opening Balance
Add: Provlsion made durint the Year
Less: Provlsion transferred to classified Loans and Advances

I

cloaltts B.l!ncc
For Ch$lfl.d
Openlng Balance
Add: Provision made during the Year
L6s. Adlustment durlng the Year
Lss: Loan witten off durlnt the Year

l-

f---ns4s1J-Dr1

f

rss,r:o,osz

I

I

589,643,344
('g1''g44':1'z)l|

Closin€ Balance

|-r8c,sot38tlf
194,ss7,s71

Provision lor off B!lan@ sheet ltems
Opening Balance
Add: Provision made during the Year
Less: Provision transferred to Loans and Advances

lI

7&4.200,915
:

Clorlnt B!lan@

13.03 Provltlon tor ln@mc

Tu'

Openlnt Balance
Less: Adlustment made during the Vear
Add: Prorrlsion made durint the Year

s4,483-r64 I
30,415,2s2
I

-I

84,899,516

418js1"?Es

i

rs,rgr,szz
I

454,573,292

l4t1rr"18tl

"''"''i"
I

286119?1!!l
747,075,675

4r,rori6r1
12,280,se5
|

54,444)264

T1
r-T..-T1r-*,
|
I
zog,gsa,ea: |

2.170,135,015

sot,qzs,zB

I

7,9OO,7s7,172

.lncome tax provislon has been made as per lncome Tax Ordlnance 1984 and as amended for the time belnS '

13.04

Lease

liabilltycreated due tolFRS 16.

13.05 lnter$t SGp.Ee A@unt
Openint Balance
Add: Addition during the Year
Less: Wrltten offdurint the Year
Less: Rftovery durin8 the Year

closlnt 8rl6no

f-T*lglf-;,i--Try:l
|

ll

"r,ror,ttt
416,575,455

too,rto,trot
lL1,749'A76

I

2020
BDT
14.00 sh.rcholders' Equity

f---.6rc,6r?

Paid up Capital (note 15 02)
Statutory Reserve (note 16.00)
Revaluation Reserye on lnvestment in Securiti6 (note 17.0o)
Retalned Earnings (note 18.00)

I
I
I

15.02

Tk 10 each

lssued, subccrlbed lnd P8id-uP CaPital:
569,669,753 Ordinary shares ofTaka 10 each issued for cash.

15.03 The break up of ltsue4 Sub6cribed lnd Paid-uP clPital

is 8s

BDT

J 30 I

r.ree,ass,sss |
zzs.ess.nrs I
asa,,zqg,fit |

15.00 capltll
15,01 Authorized C.pital:
1,OOO,OOo,ooo ordlnary shares of

2019

fr.E-EErt6, ? J3o I

|
I
|

ssl,,374,s2s

z.roz.sro
:as,rgr,oas

7,511,97O,95e

7,0!8,167,474

10,000,000,000

10,000,000,000

5,696,597,s30
5,696,697,530

I
I

I

s,696,697,s30
5,696,697,530

lollows:
O6cember 31, 2020
No. of

shar€s

Value of shar€s

%

100.00%
0.00%
0.00%
100%

569,669,753

Sponsors
Financial lnstitutions
General

ot holding

15.04 Capital AdoquacY Ratio

required capital of the Bank at
tn terms of section 13 (2) of the Bank Company Act 1991 and Bantladesh Bank BRPD circular no. 35 dated December 29, 2010,
BDT 4,000,000,000,
the close of business on December 31, 2019 was L2.5OoA ot Risk Weithted AsseB of BDT 45,800,359,122, i.e. BDT 5,725,044,890 or
a total capital of BDT
whichever is higher as atainst available core capital of BDT 7,313,151,224 and supplementary capital of BDT 674,542,860 making
7 -9A7.lU 084 therebv showine a surDlus caDital of BDT 2.262.559.194. Oetails are eiven below:

2020

2019
BDT

4s,800,3s9,122

Total risk weiShted assets
Required Capital : 12.50% of total risk welBhted asset or BOT 4oO cr, whlchever is higher

Actu!l

opitrl

5,725,O44,A90

maintained

core c!pital (Tier-l) i

f-

Pald up Capital

|
|

Statutory Reserve
Retained EarnlnSs
Deduction from Tier - I (core capital)
lntangible Assets

supplementrry c!pital (Tier-lU :
General Provlsion includint off Balance Sheet items
Revaluation Reserye on lnvestment in Securities

Totll crpltal (Tier-l+Tier-ll)
surplus

clpital to Risk Wei8t'rted As3er R.tlo

srsoIrru3ol|-t6r6rr?5301
1,183,368,838 |
458,249,173 |
7,338,315,s41

|
|

ee7,374,s2e
348,181,046

I

I

7,036,2s3,sOs

25,154,316.34
7,37!,157,224

77,9 ,943
7,074,259,522

674,542,A60
7,987,7U,O84
2,252,659,79

7,527,255,074
!,074,233,075

508,996,556

2L.7?%

77.44yo

(CRAR)

rir€m€nt

1s.04.01

35,524,175,505
A,453,022,063

Required

rs
R

,47%

A

)1 1.

statutory Reserue
Openint Balance
Add: Transferred during the year (20% of pre-tax profit
clo3int Balan@

17,00

Rev€lultion Ressrue on lnve3tment in socurities
Openint Ealance
Add: Addition during the year
Lers; Adjustment of Revaluation Reserye
Closing Bal.nca

I--, 3i 4 ers-l I--81 J os.Gil
zro,zos,ooa
rsr,gga,sog I I
I 1,183,368,838
991,374,929
1

)

I

:

f-r,.ro?,rlo
I l----87 n]
62,2sa,2os
75s,010,048
|
I

||
qgt,aez,sqoll

275,655,418

I

(6s,484,07s)l
2,107,s1o

18.00 R€t!inedEarninSs

fI
I -3
|

Opening Balance
Add: Profit made during the year
Less: Transferred to Statutory Reserye
Less: Transferred to CSR
Less: Dividen Paid

|

|_|

OpeninB Balance
Less: Dividend paid

2019

BDT

BDT

p4-l f ---?, s .s r! r: 8l
557.408,502
I

48-r 1
GsG.363-888 I
88

1

I

|
(12,soo,ooo)l |
(341,801,8s2)l
lrsr,ssl,sosll
45

Closint Balane

Ret.ined Surplqs Broutht Foruarded

2020

|
,249,773

(210,26e,064)l
(2,soo,ooo)l
(421,977,s30)l
34E,181,o46

f--7zs=1rr3s-l
(421,e77,s30)l
|
3,541,608
6,!79,794

34&181p46 I
(rar,aor,as2)l

19.00 contlng.ntLlsbllltls
19.01 AccePtance and endoEemenB

I
I
I

Foreign
Local
EPZ

19,02 Loiterof Gulr.ntoo

uz.oo:.rsgll
r,szo,zes,so; | |
re,sra,rsz | |

2,009,386,223

83.s26,6s11
1,337,880,341 |
7,373,801 |
,.|42A,7AO'793

f--3qr8otr34 I l-r8"zn€7ro
2,s4s,s6o,ss8
4,022,377,736 | |
|

ForelSn

Lcal

4,O52,657,a7O

I

|

2,A7,A7O9A9

19.02.01 Letterof GulEntec
Money for which the bank is contintently liable in respect of

tuarantees tiven favoring

:

DirectoR

Government
Bank and other Financlal lnstitutions
Others

19.03 lrr.voble Letter ol Cr.dit

l----Tr.67

Letter of credit (Sitht)
Letter of Credit (Back to Bacldoefered)
Letterofcredit (cash & others)

I

I

19.04 glll3forcollection

fI

Forelgn Bill Collection
Local/lnland Bill

collstion

6,ni1l---- r1o4
767,229,439
I
sor,raa,sao
I

1.386.978.983 I
gze,zsz,:rg I

2,427,9O7,s26
,81p1t4331
411.s71,747

I

7p77,7!5,146

f---3oops6"s88l
77olE12SJ
11

7s9,4aa,574 ,lOElL

---6M,1r3

ln@me Statemcnt
ln@me :
lnterest, Discount and Similar lncome
Dividend income
Fee, commission and Brokerage
Galn less losses arisint from dealing securities
Galn less losses arising from investment securitles
Gain less losses arising from dealint in Foreitn currencies

|

s,r?s's::,orl

lncome from non Bankint Asset
Other Operatint lncome
Profit less losses on Interest Rate changes
Expen3es

lnterest, Fee and Commission

l-1:t^8,1"1rrs441

Losges on Loans and advances

|

Administrative expenses

I
I

Other operatinS exPenses
Depreciation on Eankint Assets

.o.,oor.or,
zae,tet,tar
224,124,38s

|

|

11
II

,or,rro,rr,
405,883,131
87,s49,s80

I

|
|

opcrrtint profit

lntereit ln@m€

/

4,3rr,rqf
l--157
I
17-551.977 I I

Protlt on lnvestment

Loans and Advances (note-21.01)

I
I

Money at Call and Short Notice
galance with Other Banks and Financial lnstitutions (note-21.02)
Bangladesh Bank ForeiSn Currency Clearint Account

48

I
r,orcpzz | |

tus.zsr.zoe I

3.160.178.915

3313r16/r,
4,422,3t4

azz,otztzs
z,:ga,gas
4,259,Oa9,422

I

|
I
I

2l.ol

lnterBt on Loas and Advan@s

/

2020

2019

BOT

BDT

Protit on lnvestment

Term Loan

Overdraft
Time Loan
cash Credit
Trust Receipt
Consumer Loan
Payment Atainst Omuments(PAO)
ABricultural Credit
EDF Loan

Packint credit
Staff Loa n
Other Loans and Advanc6
Eill Purchased and Discounted
Less: Expenses for Good

2,975,008,277

Eorrorer

21.02 lntar$l on Balln@ with oth€r Blnk

and Financlal lnstltution

lnterest on Balance with other Bank in Bantladesh
lnterest on Balance held with outside Bantladesh
Paid on DePosit & Borrowin& etc.
lnteresVProfiton DePositand Other Accounts (note-22.01 )
lnter6t on Borrowing from other Banks and Flnancial lnstitutions
lnterst Pald for Lease ObliSation

22.00 lnterBt

22.01 lntcr$t/ ftotit on OePo3its lnd Oth.r A@unts
Current Deposit
special Notice DePosit
Savlnts Deposits
Fixed Deposits
Deposit Scheme

22.O2

3,824,A16,429
1,000,000
3,823/816,429

l\rn1
fT6o-rsrp44l
a- 4rz15,slSE)
6,sos,4o2 ll
I
766,757,746 428,062,729
I
)2qa.623.o2111 2.515.958,9491
4so,e3o.1i6
aoa,usz,sar | |
I
rs,erz,g:a |
I
|

|

2,745,791,544

I

e7.439.s26 I

I
|
I

|
83,s83,8s0 | |
r,stz,zas,aaz ll
367,086,3s8 | |

I

I

rea,zel,aoa |

2,28,A,62!,023

2,983,899,085

205.509,513
1so,so4,4s1
s2,717'4e7
1,763,8s5,61s
303,860,772
2,516,968,949

|

|
|
I

I

lnterest on Borrowing lrom other Bank and Fin.ncial lnstitutions
Call Deposits
Local Eank Account

Repurchase atreement (REPO)
Rerinance
Foreign Bank Account
Eangladesh Bank

lrcme

466,930,136

1,555,254,575

649,615,530

From lnvettmonls

lnterest on Treasury Bill, Bond, Reve6e Repo
Amonisation of Securities
lnterest on Commercial PaPer
Gain/(Loss) on lnvestment in shares ofquoted companies
Galn on Govt. S€curity Tradint
Dlvidend on lnvestment in Shares

23.01 G.inon 6ovt. SecuritYTradint
Galn on Govt. securitY Tradint
Loss on Govt. SecuritY Trading

24.00 Commls3ion, Erchsnge and Broker.Se
commlssion (note-24.01 )
Exchange(note-24.02 )
Brokerage

24,01

443,757,s83

Commlssion
Letter ofGuarantee
Letter of Credit
Acceptance of Bills
Export Bills
PO, DD & TT

oBc/rBc
UnderuritinB Comm. on Treasury Bill/Bond
POS/EasV Pay commission

|_
|

,%.ss3,?3rl
(22e,s60,450)l

f
|

696.593,279

lxproPosl
(103,91121q1
2a,o76,654

lT,ffiEl[=,-EBl
276,5A7,727
327,O54,s2O

2OZO
BDT
24.O2

Exch!nge
Exchante Gain
Less: Exchange Loss

25.00

Other Oporalin3 ln@me
Postage Charte Recoveries

2019
BDT

1r4
f----3rJ-Jo?p8ol f--Ei318
I
44]25-E2o)
t1o.248,674 ll
I
269,79r'574
271,058,407

Telephone & Telegram charge Recoveries
VISA

charte

seruice and

other chartes

SWIFT Charge Recoveries
CharSes aBainst cards
Locker Rent

Miscellaneous EarninSs
LC

Charges

Salary & Allowanes
Basic salary
Allowances
Bonus
G

ratuity

Provldent Fund

26.01

ManaSint Director's Remunoration
Basic

Allowances
Festival Bonus
lncentive Bonus
Providend Fund

27.00

Rent, Ta(, ln3ur!n@, Eledriciw,
Rent
Rates & taxes

etc

lnsurance
Power, electricity etc

28.00 Lo8.l

ExP€nse

Letal Expense

29.00

Printin& Stsiionery, Advortirement etc.
Printin8 & Stationery
Computer Stationery
Publicity & Advertisement

olrectors'Fees
Meetint fee
per meetlnS per aftendance'
Each Director i5 paid BOT 8,OOo/-(excluding VAT)

32.00 Audlt

Fee

Audit Fe

f----l4ssoax{
27,4e5'66e
26,114'11s
||

zr,e:a,zrs | |

4W

za,oaz,ess

I
I

l----- 6ao7s5lf---@
1,050,829
640.283

Postlt€, StamP. & TelePhone, stc
Postage,StamP & courier seruice
Fax & internet
oniine and conntrtivity chartes
Telephone

31,q,

I
I

I

[--st,-,,l

'il::,s

ll

17.721.626

::fit;l
13,057,895

-

a---n,Ari., n;11--lq8?s36al

I

'......................_

i;311:3ill
liii:12111 1L'572'42o

srras.rgs

f

1,462,800
t-rz;.soo----1-46,sool
-r--1?-?.600]f
-

t--,s.roolf@
:sa,soo
-

356,500

33.00 Dopreclstion on &
Depreciation

RePairs

2020

2019

BDT

BDT

to B!nk'3 PropertY

:

!l Tlntlble Asets
Computer and Peripherals
Furniture & Fixture
Offi@ Equlpment
Motor Vehlcles
Books

f-

b) lntrntible Atset3

?,r842%l

f-

BE3Brrl

c) Lea3ed Assets

224,7243A5
18.382.512
242,506,997

Total DePrecirtlon (8+b)
Repairs on gank's property

87,s49,580
18,406,485
105,955,O6s

Other Expcnditure
S€curity & Auxiliary S€rvice
Omce Cleaning & Maintenance
Car Expense

Preliminary Expenditure

Entertainment
Travelling
Conveyance

Neffipaper & Matazines
Q-cash, ATM Cards, VISA cards
Medical Expenses
Training Expenses
Bank Char6es

AGM Expenses
Business Oevelopment ExPense
Subscription & Donation
Miscellaneous ExPense

35.00

Provi3ion Atlimt Loan: and Advam
Provision for Unclassified Loans and Advances
Special General Provision -COVID 19
Provision for Classified Loans & Advances
Provision for off Ealance sheet I tems
Provision for Other Assets
Provision for diminution in lnvestments
Total amount of provision made durint the year

Provl:ion for
Current tax

257,867,4LO

Tu

217,L7A,462

lf-- so?'af.rftl
gg,szr,or:ll
(13,488.3es)l

II

,Gr,r84F43

303,605,656

493,935,818

Add: Adiustment of Previous Year

-............_

19L993,909

210,269,064

Provl3lon for cSR
Corporate Soclal Responsibility (cSR) activities

f

Elrnlnt Pcr sherc lEPs):'

-

Deferred tax' (note 9.05.01)

Tot.l

.

arisint between
Oeferred tax has been clculated as per "lAS:12 lncome Taxes" and it ls the timint differences
the GrrylnB value of tratuity liability & fixed assets.
Strtutory Ro3eNo
Transferred durlnt the year

:

Net Profit After Tax

oo,

f

(EPs)

.Earnln6s per share has been calculated in accordance with 1A933: Earnints Per Share (EPS).

51

r -s oo,

oool

2,s00,000

555.363.888

557,408,502
--s€ffiEPi{

--r6-d3E6F
1.1S

Number of ordinary shares outstandint

E.rnlry P.r sh.rc

onil

-=r-ri2,500,000 ---

0.98

2019
BDT

Received from Other Operational lncome
Postage Charge Recoveries
Telephone & Telegram Charge Recoveries
VISA Charge

5eruice and other Charges
SWIFT Charge Recoveries
Charges against cards
Locker Rent
Miscellaneous Earnings
LC

Charges

66,310,351

55,020,083

Payment for Other OPerational ExPenses
Rent, Tax, lnsurance, ElectricitY
Legal Expense
Postage, Stamps, Telegram & Telephone
Audit fee
Printing, Stationery, Advertisement
Directors'Fee
Repair & Maintenance
Other Expenditure

269,767,74L

407,505,104

42.00 Related Party transaction Disclosures of the Bank
i)

ii)

significant contracts where Eank is a party and wherein Directors have interest during the year 2020

Nature of transaction

Relationship

Name of the Dartv

Amount
N

ii

i)

iv)

Related Party Transaction:

(azi Shayan Ekramullah

{.K M Badiul Alam
Md. Wahid Miah
Anushka Mehreen Zafar
Kazi Omar Zafar
zobaida Mahaboob Latif
Ahsan Khan Chowdhury
ned Jamal Ullah
\bdul Moiid Mondol
Md Rezaul Karim
Md. Kamal Hossain
(azi Raihan Zafar
lazkia Labeeba Karim

Nature of Transaction

Relationship

\'lame

amily member of

SPonsor

Director
5oonsor Shareholder
Director
Director
Familv member of sponsor
Director

Director
Director
Director
Director

)irector
:amilv member of Director
Sub-Total

v) Lending policies to related parties: Lending to related parties

Credit Card

2,997

500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500,000
s00,000
500,000
500,000

credit card
credit card
Credit
Credit
Credit
Credit
Credit
Credit
Credit
Credit
Credit
Credit

Amount Outst anding
Loan

l-imit

Card

card
Card

card
Card
Card
Card
Card
Card
Card

19,O72
113,133
196,07

445,619
204
80,495
340
210
779
230
?95,909
108,407

1.322.860

is affected as per requirement of section 27(U

ofthe

Bank company Act 1991'

Loans and advances to concern related to directors:

Name

lelationship
Mrs. Lutfa Begum,

CVC

Finance Ltd.

Zenith lslami Life lnsurance Ltd

)ireator
Md Rezaul Karim,

)irector

Nature of Transaction
Term Loan
Continuous Loan

Lmt
150,000,000
27,000,000

Outstanding Loan
A

mdu nt
96,O92,282

72,889,228

sub-Total

108,981,510

Total

110,304,370

52

2020

nnr

vI|8usine$otherthanbankinEbusinesswithanYrelatedconce.noftheDecto6a'pelsection18(2loftheB.nkcomPanyActl99r.

-l9r1,49E,128

tutla Betum,Dnector

Amanat Shah SPinning Mills Ltd

Lutfa Eegum,Director
A K.M Bad'ulAlam, Director
a k M B.dlulAlam, Director

RangPur Metal hdustrie5 Ltd

Dnnkit RO Water Purifier

Duranta Antelina Ladiet sicYcl€

Ahsan khan chowdhury, Director

Ranspur Metal lndustries Ltd

NVB based CCTV sYdem
Oesi8n tace shi€ld

viii)

ll
2020
t{umb.r ol .mploY!.t .nd trDPon st

Emproy.c

2019

,lt

r----- 4s4-"1

emploYee
contractuar emproyee

I*-;;ii- ror,

Resular

tuppo.t.reft

r--

I

r-----ii6---l
I
196
------E,--

M€ssen,€r and

r------la---l
-]
l_++-_lL_-+--J

44.q)

Others

==

rr4.0l

butnotpard have be€n Provided for in the booksofthe Bank
Ihe expenses, i[esPectlv€ of capitalor revenue natu'e, accrued or due

s€cu,,w
creaniqstan

115

figuresrelatingtotheP.eviousy€.rhcludedinthislePonhavebeenrearranged,whe.evercon'id€rednecessary'tomakethemcompalablewlth
liabihties as report€d in th€ financial
44.02

rhose of rhe current year wnn.r,,
itatement5 lor the current Year-

,orr"r"., .r"",,.,

"",

,lnp*,

""

,t'"

"pel*'ie

result and value of assets and

and accordintlv are to b€ read in coniunction
These notesform an integralPart ofth€ annered financiel ttat€ments

44.03

Ior and on behalf of Soard ol Dir€ctor5 of Mldland Bank Limir€d

Md. Ahsan-u! Zaman
ManatinS Dnedor & CEO

or. Mostafi.u. Rahm.n
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th'r€with

I

Balancewith other Banb- out Side Bentladesh (NosTRO Account)
Currency wise position and Exchange rate applied for conveEion of Balance with other Banks in Foreign Currency into Local currency

as

on 31 De€ember 2020
2019

2020
Currency

Neme of the Bank

SL

ForeiSn CurrencY

Exchante Rate

toreign Currency

BDT

Exchan8e Rate

8DT

1

AB Bank, MumbaiBranch

CD

uss

15,171

84.S0

6,375,055

465,796

84 90

39,546,046

2

United Bank of

CD

US5

500,290

84.80

42,424,aOO

338,302

84 90

)4,171,435

CD

uss

341,214

84.80

32,835,918

7a,616

84 90

6,679,580

3 Axix Eank

lnd ia

timted

4

National Eank of Pakistan, Tokvo lapan

CD

IPY

49,774

o.82

40,163

95,O78

078

73,t81

5

Mashreq Bank Psc, NY

CD

uss

3,652,298

84.80

309,716,355

814,998

84 90

69,193,299

6 Mashreq Bank Psc, United Kingdom

CD

G8P

114 48

l

Mashreq Bank Psc, united Kingdom

CD

EURO

103 86

8

Xookmrn Bank, South Korea

CD

GBP

2,684

114-48

301,228

730

11102

81,041

9 Habib American Bank, NY

CD

USS

382,006

84 80

32,394,237

135,602

84.90

11,512,576

10 NIB Bank, Pakistan

CD

uss

23,503

84 80

1,993,064

28,888

84 90

2,452,597

Yatirim Bank

CD

uss

36,388

84.80

3,085,681

10,441

103.86

1,Oa4,94)

435,090

94 88

41,279,55s

2,919

114 48

334,112

2t,19L

11102

2,419,160

66,121

103 86

6,929,356

152,576

94 88

14,475,767

5,713

174.48

654,O71

49,131

111 02

5,520,900

84.80

\43 ,441-,4661

51,656

84 90

11 Aktif
72

AktifYatirim

Ban k

CD

EURO

13

aktif Yatirim Bank

CD

GBP

t4

Banca UBAE ltaly

CD

EURO

ltaly

CD

GBP

CD

USS

15 Banca UBAE
16

Koolmin Bank, South Korea

ls12,2t9l

394,734,1L7

54

84 90

4,494,994

226,45t,t21

Annexure- B

Midland Bank Limited
tnvestment in quoted Share of the Bank
As at 31 December 2020
Face Value Per

Name of the ComPanY

SL

share

-T-l;o_-_-_---l

No. of Shares

Cost Holding

Quoted:
2

BATBC

10

77,741

10

3L,624
107,000

3,t06,702

Average Cost

Quoted rate Per Share as
on 31 December 2020

----;;561 ----

,46001

Total Market Value of Share
as at 31 December 2020
7,a88,774

35,505,717

1,1,22.75

1,180.80

37,347,679

8,251,606

17.1.2

7A.AO

8,388,800

83.82

54.80

3,516,800
34,845,273

3

BEACONPHAR

10

4

BBSCABLES

10

5

BRACBANK

10

786,575

35,406,625

46 29

44.30

2r,647,345

138.37

166.10

25,974,040

106 L1

190.50

8,052,43s

55,000

5,531,902

6

BSCCL

10

155,400

7

BXPHARMA

10

42,270

4,487,477

I

10

80,000

2,024,164

25 31

57.00

4,560,000

BEXIMCO
CON FIDCEM

10

81,278

71,49t,704

121.30

ro,579,543

9

131..75

CRYSTALINS

10,a79

108,790

10 00

39 40

424,633

10

10

11

10

15,000

415,s00

27.70

394,500

ESQU IR EN IT

26.30

10

389,800

7,592,784

19 48

L610

5,509,660

HAIL

12

G

13

GP

10

95,s97
70,000

38,048,882

398 01

341 .tO

33,787,71-9

4,247,637

60.s9

63.40

4,438,000

56.24

45.30

8,380,500
788,925

74

IDLC

10

15

KPCL

10

16

NAH EEACP

10

76,750

951,057

56 78

47.10

NPOLYMAR

10

10,500

870,408

82 90

71 50

150,7 50

77
18

OLYMPIC

10

20,000

185,000

20,000

10,405,030

4,753,487

201.67

191.10

3,822,000

1,534,869

81.7 4

75.10

1,514,000

10 00

29.80

8,083,359
3,160,800
7 ,002,000
15,887,191
230,s93,334

19

ORIONINFU

10

20

ROB

10

2l

SINGERBD

10

18,000

3,779,761

116.62

175.60

SUMITPOWER

10

180,000

6,927,386

38.45

38.90

22

23

10

72,379

,404

213.84

219.50

sQU

R

PHARMA

Total

21L,254

2,712,540

75,477

225,150,053

Cost of the Securities

225,160,053

Market Value of the Securities
Diminution Value in lnvestment

230,s93,334
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Annexure-C

Midland Bank Limited
Fired Asset Schedule

fu at 31 December 2020

Asset Category

Balance as at

01.01.2020

Addition durinB
the yaar

Ad)ustment/
Disposal

Balance as at

,1.12-2020

Rate

Balance as at

192,566,799
164,675,662

Office Equipment

145,309,323

Motor vehicles
Books

lntangible Assets

29,900,8s5
20.260

76,263,331

75,97r,705
20,710,776

208,000
4,813,546
145,000

20a,a29.532
17s,833,821
166,020,099
29,900,856

20,260

20%
10%
20%
20%
20%
20%

Sub.Total
Leased Assets
Right of Use Assets
sub-Total
Grand Total

Total 2019

56

Charged for the

Adjustment

104,862,958
62,aO9,117
101,580,340
22,409,921
19,049

/

Disposal

01.01.2020

Own Assets

computer & Peripherals
Furniture & Fixture

Written

D€oreciation

Cost

31,140,309
17,380,810

23,817,071
2,172,643

426

L96,175

3,259,113

L44,999

Balance as at
31.12.2020

135,807,101

76,931,474
725,212,4n
24,532,509
19,475

value as

al

31.72.2020

71,O22,431
9A,902,401

40,741,684
s,368,247
785
15

Annexure -

Midland Bank Limited

Name of the Directors
of the Bank

s

t'lrs. Nilufer Zafarullah

Entities where they

Status with MDB
Chairman

Micro Fibre Limited

2. Orient Chem-Tex Limited
3. Liberty Knitwear Limited

4.

Midland Knitwear Limited
Fortune Chemical (BD) limited
5. A-one Polar Limited
7 Tubingen Chemicals (8D) timited
8. SunSarh Tex Limited
9 Micro Trims Limited
10. Micro Lo8istics Limited
11. Shahzi Bazar Power co. Ltd
12 Petromax Refinery Ltd
1. Master Steel & Oxygen Limited
2. Mother Steel l-imited
3. MAK Corporation
4 Master Steel Re-Rollin8 Mills
5. AlBt CaDital Market Seruices Ltd.
Honc Kons shanshai Maniala Textiles Ltd

5

3

\4d Samsuzzaman

Master Abul Kashem

KeTi

4

Vr.

6

Kazi

shahidullah
Omar Zafar

Mr. Mohammed lamal Ullah

Vice Chairman

Director

Director
Director

Oirector

1.
2
1
1
2
3
4
5.
1
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10
11.

12
13.

14

7

Mr, Ahsan Khan Chowdhury

Director

Oirector

Konc Shanshai Maniala Textiles Ltd

1

2

Designation

have lntetest

lonc

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

21
22.
23.
24.

25

Kalypso Ltd.
Hong KonB Shanghai Maniala Power Ltd
Honc Kon! shanchai Maniala Textiles Ltd
Silver Dal Mills Ltd.
rshrf oil Mills Ltd
Shezad Food Products Limited

Bismillah Store
Asia lnsurance Limited
Advance Personal Care Limited
ASricultural Marketing Company Limited
Banga Agro Processing Limited
Eanga gakers Limited
Eanga Millers Limited
Chorka Textile Limited
Habigani Agro l-imited
Habiganj Textile Limited
Mvmensingh AEro Limited
Natore Agro Limited
Natore Dairy Limited
PMN ABro Limited
PMN ABro Business Limited
PRAN Beverage Limited

1. ManaSinS Director

2

Managing Director
3. ManaginS Director
4 Managing Director
5 ManaSing Director
6, Managing Director
7 Managing Director
8. ManaSing Director
9 Managing Director
10 ManaginS Director
11 Sponsor Oirector
12. Sponsor Director
1, Chairman

2

Managing Director

3. ManaginB Partner

4. Proprietor
5 Shareholder

)irector
1. Chairman

2

Managing Director
3. Director
1. ManaSinB Director
2, ManaSing Director
3. Managing Oirector
4. Proprietor

q Dire.tor

1. Director
2. Chairman

3

Director

4. Director

5

Director
6. Director
7 Director
8. Chairman

9. Director
10. Director
11. Director

12 oirector
13. Director

14 Director

PMN Dairy timited

15. Director

Limited
PRAN Foods Limited
Packmat lndustries Limited
Sylvan ABriculture Limited
Sun Basic Chemicals Limited
SVlvan TechnoloBies Limited
Sylvan Poultry Limited
Rangpur Foundry Limited
Gon8a Foundry Limited
Get Well Limited

16 Director

PRAN Exports

25. AKC (P\4.) timited
27. Allplast Bangladesh Limited
28. Banga Building Materials Limited
29 Banga Plastic lnternational Limited

3O Multi-Line lndustries Limited
31. RFL Electronics Limited
32. Rangpur Metal lndustries Limited
33. RFL Plastics Limited
34 Durable Plastics Limited
1q 9r^nadv opvPlooment fimited

57

17. Director

18 Director
19 Director
Director
Director
Director
Director
24. Director

20.
21.
22.
23.

D

Annexure - O

Midland Bank Limited
Name of Comoanies in which the Oirectors of the Bank have interest

Name of the Directors
of the Bank

s.

Mr

Rezaul Karim

Entities where theY

Status witlr MDB

Oirector

1
2.
3
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

11

12.

Mr, A K.M Badiul Alam

10

Mr Md

Kamal Hossain

11 Mrs. Shahnaj Parveen

0irector

0irector

Director

72

Mrs Lutfa Begum

Oirector

13

Mr

Oirector

Hafizur Rahman Sarker

Ban8la Tel Ltd.

Jibondhara Solutions Ltd.
BD Link Communications Ltd.
Kohinoor Chemical Co (Bo) ttd.
Reedisha Knitex Ltd
Reedisha Textipe Ltd
Reedisha SPinninB l-td
P.A Knit Composite Ltd
Reedisha Printing and PackaginS Ltd'
Reedisha Blended Yarn Ltd
Reedisha Food & Eeverage Ltd.

2.

Reedisha Trading & Distribution Co
Ga-entt Export Village Ltd.
Power VantaBe Wear Ltd

3.

Amtranet Ltd.

4
6

Bravo ApParel Manufacturer Ltd
Shahiibazar Power Co. Ltd
Eden Multicare HosPital Ltd.

7,

Petromax Refinery Ltd.

1.

9

5.

t Tenith lslami Life lnsurance Limite4
i]Jh.tt. lt SPortswear Ltd
2 Ha-Meem Travel Limited
3. Explore Lingerie Limited
4. Fauji Chatkal Limited
5 M H Sports Wear Limited
6 MHDesignLimited
1. Refat Garments Ltd.
2. Bango EnSineering Co. Ltd.
3. Next Collection Ltd.
4. Next Garments Ltd.
1. Hazrat Amanat Shah SpinninS Mills Ltd
2 Amanat shah Weaving Processing Ltd
3. Hazrat Amanat Shah Securities Ltd
4 Amanat Shah Fabrics Ltd
5. M/s Goldenaize EnterPrise
1. Legato Seruice Ltd.
2 Beq Knit Ltd.
3 Beq Sweaters Ltd.
4. Beq Fabrics (Pvt ) ttd
5. CKSweatersLtd.
5 Tammam DesiSn Ltd.
7 Lusaka Fashions Limited
8. HBH lnternational NursinS lnstitute
9. Tista Dredgers & Constructions Ltd'
10-

11.
L4 Mr. Kazi Raihan Zafar
15 Ms. Anushka Mehreen Zafar
16

Mr

Mahbubul HadY Fazle Rab

77 Vr. Nazim Uddin chowdhury

Director
Director
lndependent

Dire.ior

Desitnation

have inter€st

;;; r(*

Padma Bank Limited
Mechna Eank Limited

1

Chairman

2. Chairman

3

chairman

4. ManaSinB oirector

5. Managing Director
6. ManaSinS Director
7 Managing Director
8. Managing Director
9. Managing Director
10. Managing Director
11. Mana8ing Director
112. Proorieto,
1. Chairman
2 Chairman

3

chairman
Director
5. Director
6 Director
7 Director

4

R DirPator

2 Shareholder
3 Shareholder

4

Shareholder

5 Shareholder
6 qharphdlder
1. Executive Director
2. Executive Director
3 Shareholder

1. Director
2 Oirector

3

Director
Director
5. Proprietor
1. Managing Director
2. ManaBinS Director
3. Managing Director
4. Mana8ing Director
5. Managing Director

4

I
I

I

shanchai Maniala Textiles Ltd.
sh"""ha, Maniala Textiles Ltd

lAB Consulting FZE,RAK,UAE

lndependent

Dire.i6r

58

Proprietor

Annexure -

Midland Bank Limited
Name of Companles in which the Direciors of the Bank have interest

ManaBing
ManaS,ing
ManaSing
ManaSing

Mark Sweter Limited
Montrims Ltd.
Mondol Yearn Dyeing Ltd
Mondol Fabrics Ltd
Cotton Field (BD) Ltd.
Mondol Knitwears Ltd
Mondol Apparels Ltd
11. Mondol Knit Tex Ltd.
12. Cotton Club (BD) Ltd.
13. Cotton Clout (BD) Ltd.
14. Trims lnternational (BD)
,

Abdul Momin Mondol

ttd

Appollo Fashions Ltd
Appotlo Packaging (BD) Ltd

19. Cotton Clothing (BD) Ltd.
20. Mondol lntimates Ltd.

Tropical Knittex Ltd
Knitex Dresses Ltd
Mondol SpinninS Mills Ltd
Mondol Knit ComPosite Ltd
Mondol Auto Ericks Ltd.
27. Uttara Poultry ComPlex Ltd.
28. Mbrella Ltd.
29. Panama Agro Complex Ltd

. Popular Diagnostic Centre Ltd
Popular Specialized Hospital Ltd.

59

Director
Director
Director

oirector

Managing Director
7 Managing Director
Managing Director
Managing Director
Managing Director
Managing Director
Managing Director
13 Managing Director
14 Managing Director
15. Managing Director
16 Managing Director
Managing Director
Managing Director
ManaSing Director
Managing Oirector
Managing Director
Managing Oilector
Managing Director
ManaSing Director
Managing Director
Mana8ing Director
27. ManaginS Director
28. Managing Director
Managing Director

D

Annexure -

Midland Bank Limited

s.

Name

Status with MDB

No. of

shareholding

Percentage

Mrs. Nilufer Zafarullah

Chairman

56,96,691

t.o0%

7

Mr. Md. Shamsuzzaman

Vice Chairman

29,907,662

5.25%

2

Mr. Master Abul Kashem

Director

2,63,73,600

4.63%

3

Dr. Kazi Shahidullah

Director

!4,24,114

o.38%

4

Mr. Kazi Omar Zafar

Director

1,13,93,39s

2.00%

5

Mr. Mohammed Jamal Ullah

Director

2,28,99,888

4.02%

6

Mr. Ahsan Khan Chowdhury

Director

2,84,83,488

s00%

7

Mr. Md. Wahid Miah

Director

2,84,83,488

s.oo%

8

Reedisha Knitex Ltd.

Director

2,84,83,488

5.00%

Director

2,84,83,488

5.OO%

Director

2,84,83,488

s.oo%

Director

2,84,83,488

s.00%

Director

2,84,83,488

5.00%

Director

27,O59,3t3

4.75%

Director

2,84,83,488

500%

9

Rep. by. Mr. Rezaul Karim

Garments ExPort Village Ltd.
10

11

Rep. by Mr. A.K.M' Badiul Alam

That's lt Sportswear Ltd Rep. by Mr. Md'
Kamal Hossain
Refat Garments Ltd.

L2

Rep. by Mrs. Shahnaj Parveen
Hazrat Amanat Shah Spinning Mills Ltd'

13

Rep. by Mrs. Lutfa Begum
Beq Knit Ltd.
L4

Rep. by Mr. Md. Hafizur Rahman Sarker

Popular Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
15

Rep. by Dr. Mostafizur Rahman

Mr. Kazi Raihan Zafar

Director

1,13,93,395

2.OO%

15

Ms. Anushka Mehreen Zafar

Director

1,13,93,395

200%

77
18

Mr. Mahbubul HadY Fazle Rab

lndependent Director

19

N/r. Nazim Uddin Chowdhury

lndependent Director

20

Mr. Md. Ahsan-uz Zaman

Managing Director & CEO

60

E

Midland Sank Ltd
FlnancialHlshliShts
Forthe V.ar €nded 31 December 2020

2019

Items

2020

1

Paid up Capital

5,696,691

2

TotalCapital

3

Surplus in Capital Fund

4

TotalAsset

5

Total0epo5it

6

Total Loans and Advances

7

Total Contingent Liabilities

8

LendinS-DePosit Ratio

SLNo.

5,696,697
7,527

52,911,159 ,222

5,978,812,091

9

557,408.502

10

838,348,197

11

286,s02,383

72

in Provision against Classified Loans

13
14
15
15

of Fund
EarninB Asset
EarninS Asset

11

Return on lnvestments (ROl)

E.96%

18

Return on Asset (ROA)

1.13%

LOs%

1,565,254,675

649,615,530

19

from lnvestment

20

EarninSs per Share (B0T)

1.15

0.98

2t

Net ln(ome per Share (BDT)

1.15

0.98

22

Ratio (Times)

67

Annexure - G

Midland gank Ltd
Balan.e Sheel of lslaml BankinS Wing

fu on 31 Oecerflber 2020

2020
Notes
Prop€ftY and Asset

BDT

1.00

Cash

ln Hand (lncludinB Foreign Currency)
with BanSladesh Bank and its agent Bank (includinB Foreign Currencv)
galance wlth other Banks & Flnancial lnstltutlons
ln Bangladesh
Outside BanSladesh

2,OO
f-

110,mo,0o0
11oooo-.ooo I

Money at call and Short Notice

3.OO

lnvestmenti ln Shares & Secualtles

53,200,000

f-r-3.2lo-]oo_ffi-l

Government
Others

4.m

lnvestment5
Generallnvestment

8m,959,373

f-8og:s-.rsrrTl

Bills Purchased and Discounted
Flxed Asset lncludint Premlses, Fuhltr're & Flxtures

Other

5.00

Atet

ilon-ganklng Asset
Total Property and Aiset

955,102

--L1i19l!899-

Llabllltlesand Caoltal

Borrowin8lrom other Banks, Flnanalal lnstltutlons & Agents
Deposlt and Other Accounts
Current DePosit & Other Accounts
Eills Payable

Sho( Notice DePosit
SavinSs 0ePosil

Fixed Deposit
Deposit Scheme

7.00

Othet l-iabillties

160,i143,89r
1,155,918,538

Total Liabllltles
capltal/Shareholders' EqultY

tt

Paid up CaPital
Statutory Reserve

Revaluation Reserve on lnvestment in SecuritieS
Retained EarninBs

Total Shareholde.s' Equitv
Total Liabilitles and Shareholder!' Equlty

-

1,155,918,5.38

Olf -galance Shcet ltems

Contlntent Ilablllties
Acceptance and endorsements
Letter of Guarantee
lrrevocable Letter of Credit
Bilts for Collection

Other ContinSent Liabilities
Liabilities
Total Off Balance Sheet ltems including Contingent

8/rt,0OO,O0O
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Annexurc - G-1

Midland B.nk ttd
Profit and Loss Account of lslami BEnkinE wing
As on 31 De.ember 2020

Note
BDT

Parti.uhrs
Profit on lnvestment
Less: Profit Paid on Deposit and Borrowing, etc'
Net lnterest lncome
lncome from lnvestment
commission, Exchange and Brokerage
Other Operating lncome

9.00

(1,903,434)
11.00
12.00

Operotlnt ExPendlture

Salary and Allowances
Rent, Tax, lnsurance, Electricity

1,S48,060

13.00

LeEal ExPense

Postage, StamPs and TelePhone

Printing, Stationery, Advertisement
Managing Director's Remuneration
Directors'Fee

Audit Fee
Depreciation on and Repair to Bank's Property
Other ExPenditure

Totll Op.rrtlng

ExPenses

Proflt B.fore Provision & T.x

5,702
3,392,000

3.451.495

TotrlOp66ting lncome
Less:

17,388,343

10.00

14.00

1,080,903

5,020
51,903
73,555
77,a70
1.253'607
2A4.453

Annexurc - G-2

Midland Bank ttd
Notes to the flnancial St.tements of lslami Banking Wing
As on 31 December 2020

1.00 Clsh
ln Hand (lncluding foreign currencv) (note 3.01)
Balance with Bangladesh Bank and its Agent Bank (note 3 02)

ln H!nd (lncludlng tor.iSn cunency)

1,456,835

182,804,063

1,456,835

LocalCurrency
ForeiBn CurrencY

L,O2

Bllance u,ith Ernghd.sh B.nk.nd lts At€nt Brnk
With Bangladesh Bank
LocalCurrencY
Foreign CurrencY
with Sonali Bank (as aSent of BanSladesh Bank-Local Currency)

2.00

B.hnco wlth oth.r Banks lnd Fln.nci!l lnstltutions

7a7347,224

L81,347,224

110,000,000

ln Bangladesh
Outside Bangladesh

lnvastments

53,200,000

Government (note 3.01)
Others

53,200,000

lnvestment chssmed !s p€r Brnghdesh EEnk clrculEr
Held

40,000,000

to Maturiw (HTM)

Held for Trading ( HFT)
Reverse RePo
Prize Bond

Government Securites Encumbered
13,200,0@

Government Securites'SUKUK Bond
Other lnvestments

4.00 lnvestments

797,6,',250

Bai-Murabaha
Bai-Muajjal
Hirepurchase shirkatul Melk
Bills Purchased and Discounted

7,O22,240
10,325,883

808,959,373
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Annexure - G-2

Mldland Bank Ltd
Notes to the Financial Statements of lslami Eanking Wlng
As on 31 December 2020

Other Asset

Chsslflc.tlon of Other Asset
Profit receivable on lnvestment
Profit receivable on 0eposit with Other Bank

Tot!lother Asset

955,tO2

Deposlt and Oth€r Accounts
From Banks
From Customers (note 6.01)

450,000,000
995,47

Customer Deposlt !nd Oth6r Accounts:
CurrGnt Deposh & Other Accounts :
Current Deposit
Sundry Deposit

4,U7

1,363,891

2,aa7,ooL
Bllls Payable
Short Notlc€ O€poslt
S!vlngs Deposlt
Fired oeposh
Deposh Sch6mes:

180,413,251
44,707,O29

754,605,518
2,?Sa,to2
48,069

MDB Saalam Monthly scheme
MDB saalam Hajj Savin8s Scheme
MDB Digital Monthly Savings Scheme

51,313

MDB Digital Hajj Savings Scheme
2,A61,A49

Tol.l

995,474,647

7.00 Other Lhbllttles
37,289,674

Unearned lncome
lnter Bank General Account Balance (note 7.01)

160,443,891

7.01

lntGr Blnk GenerulAccount BElancs (nct)
Credit entries

345,502,330
7

0ebit entries

729,154,273

t.00

Contingent Li.blllties
Acceptance and endorsements
848,000,000

Letter of Guarantee
lrrevocable Letter of Credit
Bills for Collection

Other contingent Liabilities
848,000,000

8.01

Lettor of Gurrlntee
ForeiSn
Local
8118,000,000
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Annexure - G-2

Midland Bank Ltd
Notes to the Financhl Strtements of lslami B.nkint Wing
As on 31 December 2020

Prolit on lnvestment
General lnvestment (note 9.01)
Balance with Other Banks and Financial Institutions

16,438,343
17,388,343

Profit on lnvestment
lncome on saalam Muaabaha Local Purchase

!6,262,202

lncome on Saalam Home Finance

159,931

lncome on Saalam SME Bai Muajjal

1

15,434,343

Protit on D.posits lnd other Accounts
Current Deposit

26

Special Notice Deposit

7

Savings Deposits
Fixed Deposits

,394,806
449,469

11,383,883
63

Deposit Scheme

19,29L,777
lncome From lnvestments

Profit on lnvestment in

STJKUK Bond

5,1o2
12.00

Commission, Exch!nt€ .nd Erokerage
commission
Exchante
Brokerage

3,392,000

3,392,000

slhry & Allow.nces
Basic salary
Allowances

457,767
501,742

Bonus

1,080,903
Prlnting, Strtlonery, Advertls€ment etc.
PrintinS & stationery
Computer Stationery
Publicity & Advertisement

51,903

51,903

66

Annexure -

H

Midland Bank Ltd
Balance Sheet of Off-Shore Banking Unit
As on 31 December 2020

2020
USD

BDT

ProDertv and Asset
cash
ln Hand (lncluding Foreign Currency)

With Bangladesh Bank and its agent Bank (including Foreign Currency)

1.00

Ealance with other Banks & Financial lnstitutions
ln Bangladesh
Outside Bangladesh

ffi

lst2,279l

(43,441,456)

2.00

tL,614,220

984,890,485

3.00

11,000,000

9t2,804,400

L,425

t20,asz

100,s16

8,521,769

Monev at Call and Short Notice
lnvestments
Government
Others
Loans and Advances
Loans, Cash Credit, Overdrafts, etc.
Bills Purchased and Discounted
Fixed Asset lncludlng Premises, Furnlture & Flxtures

Other Asset
Non-Bankin8 Asset
Total Property and Asset
Liabilities and Capital
Borrowing from other Banks, Financial lnstitutions & Agents
Oeposit and Other Accounts
4.00

Other Liabilities
Total tiabilities
Capital/Shareholders' Equity

11,101,941

94L,449,02L

Paid up Capital

Statutory Reserve
Revaluation Reserve on lnvestment in Securities
Retained Earnings

Total Shareholders' Equity
Total Liabllltles and Shareholders' Equity

11,101,941 94t,449,02t

Off-Balance Sheet ltems
ContlnSent [iabllltles
Acceptance and endorsements
Letter of Guarantee
lrrevocable Letter of Credit
Bills for Collection
Other Contingent Liabilities
Other Commltments
Total Off Balance Sheet ltems including Contingent Liabilities
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Annexure - H-1

Midlend Bank Ltd
Profit and Loss Account of Off-shore Banking Unit
As on 31 December 2020

PEalcuhr'
5.00
6.00

lnterest lncome
Less: lnterest Paid on Deposit and Borrowing, etc.
Nat lntaEst lncom€

90,103

|

7,64O,7a9

71,334

lncome from lnvestment
commission, Exchange and Brokerate
Other Operating lncome

Tot!lOp€6tln8 lncome
Less:

32,574

2,762,@6

Opsrltln3 Expenditur€

Salary and Allowances
Rent, Tax, lnsurance, Electricity

Other Expenditure

Totrl OpoEtlng Exp€nses
Proflt B€fore Provblon & Tlx

2,75L,542
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Ann€xure- H-2

Midl.nd Bank Ltd
Notes to the Financial StEtements of Off-Shore BEnking Unit
As on 31 Oecember 2020

2020

1.00 B!lance with other 8!nks rnd Financisl lnstitutions
ln Bangladesh
Outside Bangladesh

2,00 Lo.ns & Advances
Deemed Export Bill Discounting
lmport Bill Discounting
3.OO

774,308

Borrowint trom other Banks, Financi6l lnifltutions & Ag€nts
ln Bangladesh

60,573,585

924.3t6.901

1t,674,22O

984,890,186

11,000,000

932,804,400

11,000,000

932,ao4,40

Outside Bangladesh

Other Lhbllhles
lnterest Payable
Profit Payable

68,058

|

s,772,787
75

100,516

4,523,759

81,381

6,907,747

lnterest lncoms
Loans and Advances
Ealance with Other Banks and Financial lnstitutions

8.722

1,W,7A9

90,103

lnterest PEid on D€posit and Borowing, etc,
lnterest Paid on BorrowinB from Foreign Bank
lnterest Paid on Borrowing from Local Bank

ss
774
76,769
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4,664
6,5L0,O2L

